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ALUMNI RECRUITS
By Robert Sterns Kirby, 111.S. Iowa Staie College '17
Ph. D. Cornell '23

rR alumni

list is rapidly
Herb receiyed
his Blue
gro,\·ing; 1,0 in order to
Lodge degrees in 'vV"
est Star
provide
a means by
Lodge Ko. 43, Varysbmg, and
\\"hich all the alumni may come
was initiated into Acacia in
to know one another, "·e arc
){arch. 1922.
PYery year introducing
the
CLATTOC'< E. DECa)IP
(Vet.)
newly added recruits to th is
a quiet chap, but nevedhelcss
import.ant part 0£ om· organa go-getter arnl bound to sucization. The alumni body this
ceed. This. in short, describes
year gains thirteen new an<l
our on.ly senior veterinarian,
loyal members. ,,hilc the acbest known as "Dekc. " " If
ti vc Chapter regrets to lose
wishes were horses then begthr·se from their number, it is
gars
might ride."
Perhaps
ROBERT STERNS KIRBY
pleasant
to know that as
that is true. but only with men
alumni the.,- will haYt' eYen greater oplike Deke around to keep the old plugs
JlOl'tunity to promote Acacian fellowship.
)!Oing.
IforrnrnT H. ])Ans (Ag.) hails from
Dekc, too, has had to work hard, but
Varysburl-(, New YMk. and hence is a
in spite of that he made his college track
m1tiYe. Afk1· gra,lnating from ·warsaw
team. sencd on the auditing committee,
Iliirh t.,chool at "'\Yarsaw, X. Y. (not Rusand as a s:tnclent is par excellence. Like
sia), he took a post-irrarluate course in
all other men. Dekc has his weakness. It
Hutchinson Central Ilig-11School at Bnfcloesn't take a very close observer nor an
fa.lo. entrring Co1·ncll in the fall of mm.
expert doctor to discover that he has
''Herb'' is a har!l worker and has manlwart trouble.
Adam bad it, Caesar had
ag-cd to keep bnsy at his studies. He took
it. Deke has it-all
great men have it.
time out to play in tlw TTni,·ersity- band
.\s we wait for the cigars our thoughts
for thret' terms, his instrument being- the
turn to best wishes_
saxophone, 'l'his service gained for him
Doke is n local boy and received all his
seven1l trips to Xew York and Philadel1Tasonic "·01·k in Ttha('n, heing a membn
phia with the footb11ll squad. Herb has
of Hobasco Lodge Xo. 716. He was inialways done his share in making the
tiated into Acacia in the spring of 1922.
house rnn. Upon graduation he is planWILLARD F. Doosoe'< (1\1.E.), a darkning to engage in rural education work.
haired young man from Trenton, New

O
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Jersey, stcppcrl off the Black Diamond in
the fall of 1918 i11 keen anticipation of
the joys and frirnlities
of college life,
through the medium of \1·hich he hoped
to become one of the bright stars in the
future <'ngineering worl{l. _\.ftcr spending one year at Conwll, he he1-1rclthe caJI
of his country and, sinee he had been
accustomed to paddling a eanot> :-icrol'.s
the Delaware River, enlisted in the Navy
(clry-lanrl).
After heing honorably c1iscbarge{1, he resumed study at Cornell
and has managed to keep off the '' lmst''
list to date.
'' Dobby" is very actiYe in fraternity
affairs. J\s Senior Ste\rnrd and one of
the entertainment committee. he has eontribntr<l his share t0\1·arcl rnnning the
Chapter.
_\.fter considering
seYcral attractiYc
offers, Dobhy <leciderl to go \Yith the
\\-estern Union Telegraph Company in
;\C11· York Cit:v upon g-rncluation.
'l'he <lesire to becomP enliglnene<1, coi11cidcnt with becoming of age. came upon Dohb_v br1 wrrn h j:,; sop homo re a.ml
,junior yean,. Ile therefore placed an
applic1-1tion in CFuS Locl)!e ::--o. 148.
'fn·nton, wl1ere lie rect>iwrl his :.fasonic
rlegrees. Acacia lost no time in placinga bnt1on on thr lapel of l1is coat. aml illiti:-itP<lhim in the spring of l!J22.
CARROLL
E. OnIFFI:\'
(Chem.)
hails
from Clnclarn1, Ohio. Ile stncl iecl at
Tiin1m College a year. Thea the call of
his conntr.1· came. HP PnlistPcl in 1T11cle
Sam's army and spent some time on the
trail of the Germans (:-incl thr rest of it
in tht> guardho11sr).
TTpon his return
home. "GrifI" dccic1cc1to become a chrmist. so lw came to rorncll.
If tlrnre is
anr chC'm tC'am in the affairs of which
Griff ha(l nothimr to sa~·. eitlwr activPI>'
or exrrntivel>'· it is lJp>·onrl our comprnhcnsion. Xohrithstanding
thr time sp(mt
in sports, Griff has found time to be sen-
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ior secretary to Dr. Browne, and business
nrnnager of the Cornell Chemist.
ln the Fraternity Griff has al,rnys managed our athletic~.
In this capacity he
has :;prypcl ns well, bnt as'· official tipper
ot the cues'' and '·librarian"
he would
make a better blacksmith.
·when it comes to the fa{r sex, there is
on]~· 01w concerned.
ITis choice ,1·c admire and we ha\·c 110 complaint to make
conc<·rniniz: his \wck-<·nd absences.
Oriff is a n1embcr of Stonii;rton Lodge.
X o .. io:1. _'\.mhcrst, Uhio, and \ms initiated
into .\cacia in the fall of 1921.
\\'11.Bn~
J.u1E::;
(C.E.) gra<lnatNl from
hiiz:h :-;chool in Willws Barre, Pa .. in 1916.
TIH'n tlw Xm·y rn•t•<ll-<l
him; so he ent<·rc(l
the tran;;port service as an electrician.
The Xa1·y must have g-iven him some economical pointers on rations, for :-is Nte\Y·
unl this ~-ear he curried the house through
with a large surph1s, anrl no hanl,;hip o:i
the men.
.At 011r last ,Ju11ior \\Teck house party
\1·c s,rn· \Yh.v "\Yilhur's mind St'PTl1P<1 far
away al t imcs. 1n the late spring of last
:vea 1· '· t lwr \\·en· mar1e 01w"; '1111 f eccl.
\Yiihur is ,mother of tho~e hanl "·orkers. but he has always managcrl to give
his he::;t to the service of the Frat<·rnily.
In him we los<•a staunch supporter.
\\'ilbnr
is a mcm.lwr of Wilkes-Barre
Lodge Xo. 61. Wi1kes-f31-1rre,:m<l \nls initiated into _\.cacia in the spring of 1920.
EL,lEH
D. ,Tot1K:,;o:--.'
(C.E.). otlwrwisc
known as '·Hust~·," left A pplc Creek.
Ohi<1. in 1018. to set tlw world on fire.
'l'hinking that le1-1rning;;i littlt• somethingmight help in the great 1ask ahead. he entered ,\-ooster
College in 1918. and
st11dic<l liberal arts for a ~·car. Ile saw
hi,; mi~tak(•. hO\\'('\"er, ,;o
following
:vcar he came to Cornell to srncl>· ciYil
Png-irn·ering-.
B<·caui-c of losiug some
credit-: in changing lrn has to stay oYer
until February to ilnic;h up.

nw
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During his undergraduate days Husty
ha,; been particularly interested in the
R. 0. T. C. in which organization he
rapid]:,· adYancecl nntil now he holds a
captainc.,·.
llis actiYity as a stnden1
eaclPi gained for him election to the t-lcabharcl and Blade society.

5

CLARE:\"CE ~- KEXWORTll\'
p:LE.) came
to Cornell with se,·eral scholarships
tucked under his sleeYe, haYing earned
these hr his good ,rnrk in the Liberty
High :--;c.:hool.Liberty, ~- Y. (his home
town).
''Ken''
has kept up the good
work here. al-ways getting high grades

THE SENIORS
\

From Left: First Row; Rayner, Schcllkopf, Griffin, Rogers, Livermore
Second Row; Sumner, Kenworthy, Johnson, DeCamp, Davis, Dodson
Third Row; Whitson, James.

~.\hhough Rusty "ill be with us only
of next year the boyb felt
that they \\·on ld like to haw him at their
hca<l for that short time. Consequently
Blmer was elected\'. D. at our first meeting- in Jlay.
In such a capacit;Y wc know
he will add mnch to the serYiee whic:h he
ha,-, already g-iwn as chairman of the
auditing committee.
Rnsty rccC'iYedhis Blue Locl}Zedr1?rees
in \\'ooster Lodge Ko. 3:3. "Tooster, and
was initiated into .Acacia in the sprjng of
1921.
one semester

(althou}!'h he usually assures us of a
"bare 60 .. ), and exempting most of his
exams. )lcc:hanical engineering may be
rPvolntionized in the near future when
Ken enters the field of practice.
Shortly after he became a :\Iason, .J..cacia got hold of Ken. That same year
··someone else'' also got him for keep~
( made public very recently, howe,·er).
Ile can always be dependecl upon. As
Sccretan· of the Chapter this year he has
done excellent work. He is always there.
too. to support anything the Chapter attempts to put across.

6
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Ken rccei;-ed his three degrees iu )fa.
somy in 1fongaup Lo<lge ;-;o. 816, Liberty, and was initiated into Acacia in the
fall of rn21.
J.u1£s
X. Lt\"EK?>IOH£ ()I.E.), out· Yencrablc Dean, first saw the light of day in
the town of Gowanda, X. Y. ...::\.sa boy
1.tcwas more interested in tinkering in a
worbhop
than playing with the girls.
While still only a small boy he built
moclds of a steam :-;howl, a pile driwr.
ancl a steam engine that would run.
· · J in11n,Y
· · was particularly fond of plarit1!! with g11n pO\nlcr arnl nearly blew his
neatl off while playin:r with a toy mine.
ln high school Jimmy showed tl1e rc,-11ltsof his early tn1ining.
He was presiclt•nt of the athletic: association, wou the
Torrance prize for scholar:-,hip. a medal
in a speaking contest. and both a 8ta1e
ea-.h ancl State tuition scholarship.
"\\"hen ,Timmy came to Cornl'll he went
out for the frosh crew, bnt a;, a member
of the crew he made a better musician.
~o he became a member ol' the Corrn•ll
band aml the U11i,·ersit;-· orclte,-,trn. .As
president of the C'ornl'll )Ia,;onie Club he
reawakened an interest in that organization suth as hacl not been known for t \\"O
or three yean,.
Tn spite of his YariPcl ac-tiYities, .Jimmy
ha-, been one of tlw most actiYe and snct<'s:--ful learlcrs the Chapter
has <·,·er
knmrn.
Tlncler his guiding hand the
Chapter has shown continual impro\·enwnt in evc>ry way.
lt is rumored that .James j,. about to
si!!ll
his O\\"ll diploma in tlw tOlll"SC Jw
took out "~est last summer-at
least he
sa>·s that tl1e young- lady g-aYe Jiim good
marks in his work.
.Jimmy became a )fastrr
:Ha,;on in
Phoenix T,oclge Xo. 262. Gowanda, ~m<l
\l'as initiated into _\.c:acia in the fall o[
1921.

-----
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E1nu1m E. R.1YXBR (E.E.) is a native
..\cw Yorker, having first seen the light
of lla>· in Waverly.
Being a sizeable
chap. he ph1:'·ecl football in high school
and won his honors.
· · :-,i,l · · is a real war Yetcran. In ..l.pril,
1!11::--,lw !'mharkecl for Lavoline and
\" osge sectors, and before all wa;, over
W<'nt throtl!!h the ~t. )1ihiel and _\.rgonne
clri n•,;. IIP was \\'Otrnded in the course
or the latter and still ~ho,rn the effects ot
tryin:r to stop a bullel.
::;id i,-,the onl~· actiw .itaeian who has
1lw honor of ha\·i11g bc>Pn ).faster of a
Lodge. ha,·ing scrvccl in this capacity in
Chem 11ng- Yalle:,· l~oclp:e Xo. :t:iO, Chemnni:r. X. Y .. of which he is a member.

Ile i» fini;,hing a cour:se in electrical
enµ-ineerinir, hut says his future is to be
spt•nt as a poultr:vman. Be that as it may,
we hope he ,,·ill have a Yictrola with at
l<"a,t one record wlwn he settles clown for
Ji [l'.

~id was initiated
<:ember. 1920.

jnto ~\cacia rn De-

}IERr.L L. HooERS
(_\.g-.). a native of
O.xrorcl. X. Y., (ChPnango County should

he addPd for identification) is one of 011r
latest aclclit ions to thf' Fraternit>··
He
has already shown an interest and a williuj?nes~ to clo thinl!s whieh will carry him
fat· \\·lH'n lw :rt•ts out in the world.
.. Rog" i,; spe<'ializing in poultr>·· Ile
macle the ponltr.v _jncl1ting-tram aml since
then has clai-sc<l himself as an expert in
all kinds of chickens.
\[el'le wry rrcently pa><sed the cig-ars,
aml his ,;miling- countenance betrays him
to the most c:arclrss observer.
Rog took his first degree in }fasonry
in Oxford Loclg:c ?\-o. J 75 and recei\-etl
thP rrmaining two Blne Lodge Degrees
in Tiohasco Lodge Xo. 716, Ithaca.
He
was initiated into Acacia this spring.
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::,rn:.\IUKD W. /::ic11m,1,KOPF
(Arch.).
here's our architect and artist who hails
from Fremont,
Ohio. \Vhene\'er we
don't see '· 8d1clly'' around the honse for
a
clays, \Ye know we can find him up
in the drafting room working on a problem.
As a student .Shelly is one of the best
in }1is college, having been elected to Gargoy1e, aJ1d receiving :,:;everal honorablf'
mention:,; for his <lrawings. .As an Acac1a11he .is loyal to the core, and has done
(inc work as a member of the anditinf
committee, p}1rt.icnlarly with regard to
the budget.
Sigmnnd, too, is one of our ex-service
men. Ile was stationed at Camp Sherman, being· connected ,,·ith the construction division.
Ile rcce.ive<l his ~Iasonic degrees in
P,rainar<1 l.1oclge Yo. 3:36, Fremont, a11d
was initiated into Acacia last spring.
GEORGE E. SuMXER
(E.K) bails from
Greeley, Colorado, where great men come
from. ('l'hc sooner they come, the grea1.cr
they are.)
He's a typical westerner
with the hands]rnke and g-reeting one enjoys.
After spending several years in Colorado UniYen;ity George came to Cornell.
'\Vhile in Boulder he \Va:-;made a membrr
of A.cacia and Phi Delta Theta :fraternities. After corning to Ithaca George affiliated with tl1e Cornell Chapter of Acacia .
.As chairman of the socinl committee
George has shown us many good times
and t1·catcd us to some fine parties. He almost forgot to come home from the sleigh
ride, and next year the committee will

fc,,·
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not (lepend upon George to pass out the
trick hats and put ice in the punch, but
they '11 miss his pep.
l: pon grad. uation Ellsworth (that's
what the E. above stam1s for) will be
fonnd with the '\Yestern Electric Company in Chicago.
George is a member of Occidental
Lodge Ko. 20, Greeley, and belongs to
Lincoln Consistory No. 2, Lincoln, Neb.
DoxALD D. \\'mTSON (Ag.).
In the
little town of ;\fton, ~- Y., not many
years ag-o, this sturdy tow-headed youngster turned to his dad one day and said,
"l·'at hct', some day J want to go to college
and study and to go out with the pretty
l!:irls. '' Yow1g as he was, he knew what
he wanted \\·hen he ·wanted it.'rhat la<l
was none other than Donald 1V'hitson.
Of "1Vhit's" early life, suffice it to say
that he lived through it; no one knO\vs
how, hnt he <lid it.
.A.ftcr active service in the Navy, ·whit
came to Cornell in 1920, ancl was soon
taken into the Fraternity.
As house
manager for two years he helpe<l keep the
house in running order.
·whit was a member of the stock j uc1ging team in 1921, and rnacle the Eastman
Stage (alternate) in 1923. In 1920 and
1H21 he was a substitute on the varsity
football squad.
Strange to s.iy Donald never forgot
his ambition, and ,ffery once in a while
he can be found studying.
ViTbit is a. member of Afton Loclge No.
360, Afton, ancl was initiated into Acacia in the spring of 1920.
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KING SOLOMON'STEMPLE
By J. Franklin Bradley, A. B. Cornell 'JO
Ph. D. Cornell '16

UE Yencrablc city of Jerusalem
;;tl'rtching out over the hills, white,
solid, and clomcd, looks Yery much,
as some one has saic.l, as if it might be
roofed, from center to circ11mferenee,
with inYcrtccl saucers.
Thi!> monotony
of Yiew is broken by a great building that
rises into commancli11g prominence-the
:\fos(1uc of Omm·, which stands upon
.\fount ..\Ior.iah, npon the site of King 801omon ·s Temple.
:'\ext to ..\lccca itself.
thi" mosque, to th<' :\Iohamnw<lan. is the
holiest of hol irs. Christians.
however,
can enter upon paytn(•nt
of '' bnckshel'sh. '' ll"hich is ..\1ohammcdan for '' a
rip,•· a11(l which is the most oYer-workecl
word in the }loslem 's Yocabulary.
1t is
abo tlw mo!it magical.
Knowing- the
lHl!is\\·ord. W<' can enter fret'ly ancl hegin
our search for t hP precious remains of
Solomon's 'l'cmpln.
I ·pon entering, however, we shall first
of all find our attention diYertecl by a
mammoth rock beneath thl' center of the
g-reat rotunda.
'l'his rock. the peak of
:\lonnt 11oriah, is regarclecl h~- the .Jp,rn
as thr site of tht• intcmlcd ;;acrificl' of
1saac. all(l is said to h11Y1> hr<>n Solomon's
-;cat of judgment.
The :\Ioslems. too. re~ar<l this rock with great n.'neration: for
accordin~ to their lrgcnd their prophet
}fohammed once mmlr th(' fort~·-da~· trip
from Jfecca to Jerui-:al<>rn hr ;iir route on
this rock. in one day. .\ccorcling to another lrgPl1(1, }fohammed asccndecl to the
hl'awns from this rock. whereupon thr
faithful stone attemptecl to folio,,· him;
but the .\ngcl Gabriel. who as luck would
lrnn· it wns standing near by, pnt a fi11µ-1~r
upon it am1 lwlcl it to th<' earth.
Yon
ma~- not believe this cpi,.,ocle: bnt the
fing<>r-print is there. which should he eYi-

T

dencc enough to satisfy CYcn the most i11ered11lous. I might acld, in passing, that
the .An:rcl Gabriel had a mighty grip; for
the finger-print is a.bout two inches deep.
\Yithin this famous mosque there are
other ohjech of interest, as for instance
the shield of -'lohammed 's uncle, and
three hairs rcpttlcd to be from the head
of Mohammt>cl; lrnt we must return to the
prime object o[ our search.
Here aml
there within the :\Iosqnc of Omar we shall
find clc!rant fra::rmcnts of pillars ancl of
carwd marble stained "·ith a)!('. \Yhich
haw hPcn dug from the soil of }fount
:iloria h. 'l' hcsc Ycnerablc fragments arc
said to be rl'lics of Solomon's 'l'cmplc.
\\'c can --.ccadjoining, throuirh a wine.low.
the "\\-ailinl! Place of the Je\\"s. which is
a portion of an ancient wall where the
,Je\\"s st ill asspm hie to kiss thf' stones, and
"·ccp and wail over the fallen g1·eatness
of their city. 'l'hc oldest portion of this
wall is said to be a part of the foundation of the Temple.
Going out of the
;i[o">CJII<'and dPsc•pmling some rough-hew11
steps. we fincl beneath the court of the
µT('Ut llimH111c massiYc arch,ntys
and a
wilclprness of pillars.
Our guide informs
us that it wa-; upon these Yast supports
that Solomon's great temple rPsted. "\Ye
shoul<l like to belieYc him-the
fact appeals to our imagination;
but archcoJo.
:rists helieY(1 that this colossal snbstrnc•
ture formed the foundation.
rather, of
t hP lt•mple errcted hy Herod ( 18 B. C.).
which far surpassed in scale ancl splendor
tlw magnificPnt strncture of Solomon.
In fact. "-c cannot be certain that any of
these rnins and ft-aµ'mcnts were once a
part of the Temple of Solomon. They
ma~- lw remnants of any of thr scYcral
templ~s that haYe stood upon this site,
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and which have since been buried by the
debris of the ages.
l~fforts have been made to build models
of the 'l'emplc, based on the details of Il
Chronidcs ancl .l Kings. But these efforts
have produced a Yariety of results; for
although certain features of the design
arc clearly described .in the Dible, others
arc passed over. One such model, made
on a scale of 1 to 200, has been carefull.v
built by a Dr. Schick of Jerusalem.
In
his attractive little room just inside the
J o.ffa Gate he gi,es daily lectures on his
model. They are obviously of considerable interest to Masons; and I am therefore going to quote in cleta,il from his lecturc1, which it ,ms my privilege to listen
to dur.inµ· a visit to Jerusalem last summer.
"Solomon built the Temple and its
outer bu.iklinµ-s and courts an<l cloisters
in seven vcars. But it took him thirteen
years to bnild his p1.1lace. Opposite his
pa·laec he built anoHwr one for his wife,
Pharaoh's daughter.
A bont the middlr.
of the royal court he built the court of
justice, which contained the famous i,·ory
throne of Solomon.
'l'wclYe men, one
from each tribe. surrounded the throne,
six golden lions 'on each si,le of the steps,
t\1·0 golden lions on each side of the
thl'One guarding Solomou. He also built
HtP Cedar Ilorn,c and the House of the
Forest of Lebanon, "·hieh he med for an
armory. "·here also he probably entertai11ed his royal guests.
The cloisters
snrrouncle<l the 'l'emplc area of Solomon's
clay. 'l'he 'I'emple wall, which contained
the Clol<ien Gate towards the cast, the
single, (loublc, and triple gates towards
the sonth,encompasfled the royal grounds.
Then came the city wall furthest towards
the east, which is not in existence to-day;
bnt traces of which have been found.
"People that lived on Ophel came into
tl1e Temple area by menns of several entrances toward!> the south anrl up two
passagH ways, through the double and
triple gates. then throug-h the royal
grouruls and cloisters into the Temple
court, which was called that of the Gen0
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tiles. 'l'he buildings encircling the Temple had four entrances on ~he south side,
fonr on the north, one mam entrance on
the east, and none on the west. Oppo8Ltc the entrances on the south side there
were step,; leading to them; and at these
stPps, at each side, there were J?OSts_w·ith
tablets attached on which were mscribed,
'No Gentiles sh~ukl go beyond these limits Ltndcr pain of death.'
")[ext come the builclings for the accommodation of the priests who ministered in the Temple. One set of priests
went out and another set took their places
for a month at a time. 'l'he oblong bnil<lin" running east and west ·with a separate roof was the place where fheir provisions were stored. Next to it, running
north and south, was the palace of the
High Priest and also the conrt of the
Sanhedrirn.
Here ,vere also schools. Inside was the court of women. :Men, women and children an came into this court
and brought their offerings. The priests
came clown the semicircular steps, fifteen
in 1mmber, and received the offerings at
the hands of the people. Ilrre also they
chanted the psalms of degrees while musicians at the southeast corner p'Jayed to
accompimy their chants. Herc the children were circumcised and cleclicated;
~a%m·ites, after having fulfilled their
vow, brought their pr.ace offering and
cooked it. and in that fire burned their
hair ·which thcv had shaYed. Herc also
lepers, ,vhcn tliey wern cleansed, brought
theil- offerinp:s. In this place also, the
wine and oil for meat and drink offerings
\"\'ere stored, and the wood was sorted for
the burning- 011 the altar. The Altar of
Burnt Offering was cast by Hiram, King
of Tyre, in the Jordan Valley and placed
upon the Rock Mori.ah, where Abraham
came to offer np faaac. This place is
called in tlrn Bible the threshing-floor of
Ornan or Arannah the Jebusitc.
Solmnon hail had cast a laver for the purification of tl1e priests, similar to the one
in the Tabernacle service; bnt its capacitr was 8000 baths. It was placed upon
1.'wch-ebnlls facin~ outwards, and below
the months of the bulls were tweh-e small
rPceptaelt>s for water. 'I'here were ten
other similar vessels, five on each side of
the house.
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"Two hro11ze pillars were also cast in
the Jordan Valley and placed in front ot
the porch of the 'l1 emple.
'l'hey were
cal lecl J achi11 and Boaz.
"The main gate towards the east was
ca llcc1 tl1e Enst Gate in the Old 'l'estament times, but Gate Beautiful in the
Xew Testament.
Kext comes the gateway above tl1e steps. whicl1 was called the
Great Gate. bnt later tl1e Gate .:-licanor.
(Nic<1nor ";as a Syrian general ·who ,Yas
capL11red by -Tn<fas ~\faccabeus and beht'adcd, and ,\·hose head and palms of the
harnls were html! in thr archway of this
gate.)
'!'he court within the Gate l\'i.canor wm; the inner co11rt of thfl Tsraelites,
aml somewhat hig:hee was the court of
the JJcvites a.ml priests togetlwr.
'"l'l1e Talwrnaelt' was :10 cu bits long
by 10 high am1 10 wide. Solomon doubled the meas1ir·cmPnt.~ thereof in making
tlw 'l\:rnple, anrl built. it 60 by 20 by 20.
In the Tabernaclt> there w,is on lv one can<llc:,;tiek ancl one table of show l;rrarl. Tn
1he 'l'(~mplc Solomon hac"lmade ten other
ca)J([lcs1 icks ;irnl ten 1ablrs, a.rnl pl:rnrc1
some 011 one sicl1•anil some on the otlwr.
Ile also mack ,m rxtra .Altl'!r of Jneensr
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which he placed one on one side of the
entrance to the Holy of 1Iolie1;, and the
other on Lhc oihcr side. lluL Lhe Ark of
the CovenanL occuped the same place.
'· The rooms round abont the 'l'cmplc
were u;;;ccl by thQ priests to change their
Yestrnenls, and sto1·e up the treasures ancl
vrssels of the l lorn,e. On thr north side
of the Temple ,,·ere 80me lmilclings wl1ich
were occupied
by Levites and goldsmith,;.''
'l'hese arc some of the lliost striking
faets bro11g·ht 011t in Dr. Sehick's lecture.
Solomon';, 'l'emple was clestroyed by

Neb11ehaclne:1.:1.ar
B. C. 586. Other temples haYe been built upon the same site,
each risin!; succcssiYcl:v upon the ruins of
its pre<lecessors. At length one of the
early caliphE-saicl
to be Abd el-Melek,
who reignccl from 685 to 705-erected
the splendid mosque whis is now standing
11pon tl1c '11 emple area, and whicl1 is commonly known as the'' :Vlosf1ne of Omar."
'l'hc place has en;r sirn:e rcrnai1ie(l in the
po»se1-;sion of tl1e ::VIoslems.

AMONG THE YOUNGER ALUMNI
/Jy Claude A. Kezer, B. S. Camell '22

l\'i'.lh onr a/11,·111:11,£
w1: lwi•e cdways many

·ll'lio are wver wi.1/ing

1wt only to help ·u;;make the 1'ravei.er ri succe.s,fnl pHblica.tion b1d -who yfad./y oflcr lo give al/ n1:1·cs.~n1"_1;
tinu, e1iCrrJ,IJ.unrl e:1;pense eonnedrir7 -with comp/ding that part: of

each 1ss11-efor u:hich they are parlicnlnr/11 u:e//. q,1utlifiecl.
Ola:rule ii. 1(ezer did .\o, owl ws Ire is espeti((l/_lJ well acq-nr1i11tedwith fht' vo·11nger·rl-111-mnihe sel out to gather 11cws
about th Mn for our rcadcYs. \Ve think th is a very infot·1,stiny part: of rmr publicritr:on since 'it shows llu ileli!rniinatiu11 with u:hich yo1111.gAc111·ians yet their start.-Ed.
CLAUDE A. KEZER

E. P. DEATRfCK is head of ihe Department of Soils at. the TTnivt'r1>iLyof '.Yc:--t
Virgina,
M.orgau~to,vn, "\\~. Va.
:\'Irs.
Deatrirk i.-; al;.;o a 1.eaelw1· at the same
place. 'l'hcy extend an invrtation to a'.l
the ho.v;.;to e<111ancl say that they can
accommodate twenty at a time if need be.

'l'hcy expect to call at" 61-i" during- the
coming: 811111mer. Deat }IJlJWars to have
t.roublc in saring "we" in,;Lcad of "l"
b11t IIC''ll l('arn in time. Dn1t i,- much in
favor of the> Ernlowment
F'und for the
'l'l{AVJ,;f.,EH.

SHELDON

B1m,K

is teaching

agricul-
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tnre at Wal ton, N. Y. He will be at the
same address for another year.
,Just
now he is teaching boxing to a dass of
boy,; and says that the average casualty
list is two bloo<ly noses per day. Says
there is excel lent trout fishing there.
'l'here ':, yonr chance, all modern Isaac
Vi-altons.
GA'1'B8 K VrcKERS is in Agr. Extension
\\·ork in Ohio, hcaclqua1·ters at Columbm;.
Still si11gle. Ile has been there !:iineehe
left Cornf'll. 1 fis line is poultry.
Dan; C'rrE:--.-EY
has recently purchased
a \'CtPrinary practice in Potsdam, X. Y.
Ile will haw a gencrnl wterinary practice anrl the meat inspection work of that
place. v\'e used to think that Dave was
just as \\'C would haYe him, an<l we full~,
hcliewcl that he \\-oukl reside near Elmira when he left the rniversity.
It
8Cems that hf' has settled at a distance
that will \\·ork rather a hardship on Old
Dobbin when lie gaps to call, bnt he cau
tr.v out ern!•rg-ency remedies and keep goi11g'. Dave sh0\1·c!l a slight lo,-s of confidence in Dobbin \\-hen be bought a
Forcl.

'·~\1·c;iE" R1TTEHs11At;SEX
is still teaching at Young8Yillt>, X Y. Sa~·s he likes
it so 11·cllthat he is thinking of taking
gracl11ate work in educution in another
year. H.itt 1md .J. R. Robinson recently
staged a irct-to-gcther with "Shorty"
Suiter and Gillette at Xew York.
.J. Hern RoBrx~Ol\"'is teaching agriculture at l ,iYing'ston )fa nor, X. Y. Ile says
there i!i no prospect of getting married.
En. CASLIOK has receiYed a permanent
appoi ntrncnt at the Kcn111cky Experimental ~talion. Sn.~·she likes the count r.,· aml the work. He is doing work 011
big farms the O\\ners of which are mosthmillionaires. So he has the best of stock
to work with. We're wishing you luck.
Ed.
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FREDDIE MORRIS is in junior extension
work, with headquarters at Buffalo. The
work consists in organization of boys and
girls clnbs for farm projects. Fred has
a long-winded argument for the reasons
of such work. one of which is the future
of the citizen. Guess you are right, Fred,
so we'IL let it go at that.
BlmT KrnzEY is located at Richmond,
Va. On March l, he lf•ft the VirginiaCarolina Chemical Co. to take the position of advertising manager with the
Guaranty ~Iotors, Inc., which is dist rihutor for Packard, Overland, "\,"illysK nig-ht, and Templar cars, and ·white
trucks. He reports that Bert, Jr., is a
hnsky lad who shonld make a good .Acacian in 20 years.
"SK1xxY" BOTT is employed by the
Electrical Testing Laboratories, headquarters at 80th St. and East End Arn.,
Kew York. Ilis particular work for this
company is testing incandescent electric
lamps in ·westing house, Edison and National lamp fnctories. .At present he is
working in factories through Ohio, Missouri. and ::\1innesota. spending about onr
wcPk in each factory.
He will probably
be sent back East after he has completed
the circuit in the West.
IIum, }f. GAR.D~ER is teaching vocational education at the New Mexico Collcgr of' Agricultnre and Mechanic Arts.
His acln1·essis State College, New Mexico.
ITe speaks of playing tennis outdoors all
Winter and al.:;o stresses the number of
rose l?ardens in that locality. Hui:rh has
thr good fortune to teach where the college president is also an Acacian.
MA1wns A. Mc:!V[ASTERhas left Missouri University to assume his new duties of field instructor in floriculture at
the rniYersity of i\farylann.
While at
)[issouri Uni,ersity. "Mac" l1ad many
pleasant associations with the Missouri
chapter.
Marcus came to College Park
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from Columbia, :\fissouri, Yia Forcl coupe.
In reading }1is account of the trip, we
ima!!ined ourschcs reading an engineering report.
"I trawlC'cl 1000 miles, av1.'ra!!ccl lb . .J miles to the gallon of .gasolim•. anragcd 1, .7 mile~ per hour of running- time, etc.''
rl'hanks. }lark!
This
infol'mation may come in haml)· in writing- mcch. h1h. report;;. }farcus send;; his
l!rel'!inf!S to all Acacia alnmui.
lle was
prt•st•nt at the im;iallation of t)1c new
(h.-onrc
ashinf!ton
chaptc1·.
··}Tac"
aml "\Y. H. Peacock rcprcspntcd Cornell
Chapter at th is function.

"T
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,-Anmx D. S1TrER left thP "\Yestern
l'uion on .\pril :n and entered the emplo~· of George C. Rnby, consulting and
insulating- engi1wer, of York. Pa. While
with the \\'estern l'uion. he worked in
the department of special apparatus and
was in-,trumcntal in pcrfectinir two new
systems of treating polrs ,rith creosote,
one of which is 110w in usP by the company. He also traYeled for the com pan~·;
('hitago. l 'hattanooga. the -:\'cw England
~tares lwinj! among his trips. · · !-::ihorty's·'
,ww work is with a Cornell Chapter
alnmnu,-.

EARLY ACACIAN HISTORY

::;

By John McCartney, D. V. .\f. Cornell ·09

BROL'GIIT out b,· the is·ucs of
the 'fru\"ELER.
our pre::.ent active
members snrp]y haYc somP knotty
problems on their hands, aucl l for Om'
am ghu1 of it. ?\othing makes an indiYidttal or a group stronger than to be up
a(!aim,t difficulti.-s. 'l'hc meaner they are
tlw better. for easy picking makes for
:,oft llleu. llaYin~ once tackled antl mastl'l'Pcl a problem, the results obtained are
doubly worth the effort.
'\Ye olcler men of Atacia had onr difficulties and they were bi!r ones, too. At
I imes. in fact, they seemed almost impos,;ihle but. hy a Jot of hard work and enthusiasm on the part of a loyal bunch ol'
mt•n. tlJP foundation of the Cornell Chap•
tPr of _\.cacia was laid. and >·on lllrn of
t lw adi,·e
Chapter an• no\\· enjoying
,;ornc of" the fruits or their labors. VvC
are 11011·glatl we tacklt·d tho,;e problems
arnl it giYeR us pleasure to know that :,on
arl' earryi11f! on this work \\·ith so much
ent hnsiasm.
.. It isn't the imliYitlual or the .\.rm:r
as a whole, but

A

The eYerlasting- teamwork
of eYery
bloom in· :--oul.''
To rPmow so111l'of the cl11st and eobll't>bs suno1111ding the bc~inning of om
Chapter. l might· start by l'('lating that
during the collqre :,car ending with thC'
:--prin~ of 11107, a m1mlwr of :\[a,.,ons on
the Hill felt that we shonlcl haw som(•
form of onrnnization in order that the
men oft hP C'raft in the l 'niwrsiry
migh:
become better ac<tnainted, aml that a better fratnnal feeling might bP promoted.
~\. noticc- was irn,<•rtccl in the Cornell
Daily ,'-:un ,·c<gH'sting thr }Ia:--ons of the
L'niwrsitr to mPC't in Barrn•s Hall for
the purpose of forming an oqrnnization.
l~uite a number of }fasons responded and
,l,; a re:,ult the Cornell )Iasonic Club wa;,
organi1/.ed with our George P .. Jessup as
president and our C. D. Pearce as sccrctar.,·. Enthusiasm ran high. rommiitces
\Yert>appointecl. an emhlt>rn con,.;isting of
a ,-.qnan• and compass within a Y arsity
· · (' · · cle,-,ig-netl feeds and :<tunts proYicled
and to recciYc new member;; an impromptu
and original
initiation
,ras
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worked up that would be a eredit to any
loved his boys and he had a characteristic
.\'lasonic affair.
way of showing it by coming up to you
'l'hc Clnb had been organized but a
arnl giving you a great big hug.
1,;hort time \\·hen one of its members
vVc had but little time left for ,vork
learned that there was in existence a naduring lhc remainder of the term and aL
tional ;\fasonic fraternity for college men
graduation in ,June we lost six or seven
that had been founded about three years
of our members.
previously.
Tn formation was obtaine(i
.At the opening· of the fall. term J907
concerning this fraternity, a charter was
"·e ,,·ere on the alert for material for new
applied for, and in due time the Nun
member,;;, :md I luring the year we pledged
Chapter of Am1cia at Cornell Liniyersity
and initiated a number of good men who
7
was instituted .in Harnes Hall.
later helped to do much to put the :D
raWell, on ;\Iay ;-JO,1907, why didn't a
tern ity on a bettc1· and firmer basis.
couple of frosh burn their caps, as all
:'.'.1eetings ,rcre held from time to time
good frosh do at that ancient ceremony!
in B<1rnes Hall, and Hobasco ancl l<'idel'' .Acaci.a'' was the reason, as freshmen
ity very kindly gave ns the use of their
Allen ,Jayne arnl ,John lVl.eCartncy were
locl§!'croom in which to carry out our inivery busy at that time being obligated
tiations,
This makc1,hift way of (loing
as charter members of the K Lm Uhapter
busi1wss was very um;atisfactory arnl it
of Acacia Fraternity up in Barnes Hall.
bccanw apparent before the year was over
Thus had the seed of the ~\fasonic OlubJ~~ that if we expected to exist and grmv as
idea grown. 'l'he roll at that memorable \ we shonld, it woul!l be necessary for ni-::
event-no\\· the roll of yonr charter mern- , to have a fraternity home so as to have
bcrs-was as follows :
somcthinir tangililc 'to offer 1wospective
F. X. Alden, 0. II. Bigelow, L. F.
candidates to become one of our number.
Brahmer, C. C. Brinton, S. II. Burnett,
Kear the close of the college year 1!)07G-.B. Canaga, H. Coffman, ,J. D. Coffman,
08, a committee was appointecl to find a
R l{, 1◄1rizzel, A. G. Hall, Allen .Jayne,
honse suitable fo1· our needs for t}1e fol.
G-.P. ,Jessup, ,T, :\IcCartney, G. R :\fo.
lowing year. After looking at several
Dermott, J<J.A. Palmer, C. D. Pearce, II.
locations we finally rented the two upper
C. Pierce, A. N. Smith, J.E. Vanderhoef,
floor,; at 105 De '\Vitt Place, for our first
W, R. ,,\'igley.
home.
Charles Chester Brinton of football
Gra<l11ation ag-ain took its toll from
fame anrl vd10 also pulled a wicked oar,
our loyal members, and I was chosen as
was chosen President, as the Venerable
the one to clireet from the Presi<lent 's
Dean was then eall<xl. 'l'wo of the tac·
chair the affairs of thfl Fraternity
for
ulty members were Dr. Samuel Burnett
the corning yQar. Sherman Hollister was
of the Veterinary College and ",Jim"
elected Secretary, and if anyone ever
Vanclerhoef of Sibley College.
lT'rom
worked for the lT'raternity, that man was
these two men we received much valuable
"Holly."
Long after the rest of the
advice and encouragement., and say, if
bunch had retirncl for the night you
yon have ncYcr receiYed one of "Jim's"
would hear Holly at tl1c olcl typewriter
great big bear hugs, you don't know ,vhat
pounding out something pertaining to
you have missed.
''Jim,''
as he was
the seemingly endless duties of his office.
familiarly known to all the boys who
September '08 found us established at
were fortLmate enough to know him,
105 DeWitt Place, and the following men
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answered

to roll-call:

S. P. Hollister,

"Torn"
Brad lee, "Uoney"
J\lunsell,
"Doe" MaUiek, C. C. Darlington," Jim"
Camcrou,
Gay Wollewcber,
.Melvin
'I homas, Allen J aync, ;:,id Gridley and
myself.
d
&ii:
Talk about your troubles!
1 didn't
. sleep at night trying to figure out how
we are going to make the thing go. vVe
had a contract on our hands to pay a certa.iu ninount of rent each month and
'L'om Bnu.llee, who was acting as steward
or honsc-managcr reported Lo me that, we
1li1ln't have enough men in the house to
make encL'.imeet, but ,Yhcn it was put up
to 1he boys, they very soon solved that
problem for me. .No, they didn't dig
dowu and each adcl a little to what he
\Vas already paying, for some were paying all that they could afford to. 'l'hey
simply \1·1rnt 1lown town and fairly kidnapped I~. A. Palmer from the house
wh!'re he had roomed for three years, am!
when J retnrnec'I one afteruoon, they had
.Palmer mon!d. in, hag- and baggage.
That was only one of the many prohlurrn;
that confronted us in the process of getting things adjnstcfl in tlie new house.
lrnt the boys tackled each and eve1·y problem 1.hnt pn!scntcd. :itself in the same
spirit and sorne of them 11i<lnot prove to
be as big a:; they really seemed a~ fint.
'\Vi; nsed the rooms on the lmrnr floor
fo1· the stLtdies for the boys reserving one
larµ:c front room for a parlor and 11 general meeting room. 'I'hP upper floor was
giYcn over entirely to sleeping quarters,
and no doubt some of you arc now n,-ing
some of the same double-deck beds that
we put into service at that time.
\Ve did not attempt to operate a clining·-room bnt a number of us had a table
1ogoether in a boanling-hom,e down on
Spring street.
1,Ycwere able to add to our membership quite a few good men who quickly
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hecame ·interei:;ted and were soon working
hard with the rest or us to keep Acacia
on the map.
1 would I ike to mention something that
each and ernry man did. to help lhe cause
along, but time and space will not permit
me. lt may be of intcrci:;t to you to know
that E. A. Palmer speut a great deal of
time 1rriting aml revising the present.
ritual an<l 1111credit is due him for hiH
i:;plendicl work. H. H. Gill ·was the designc!' of tile Grand Acacia Seal which is
still nsecl on membership shingles.
''Baldy'' Keith was our representative
to the (:Jrancl ConcJaye and you may rest
assured that 1,·e wen: well represented
for "Baldy" wm; there when it came to
putting things over for Cornell.
One of the pleasant rceollcctiorn; 0£ the
year ,nis the occasional Sunday afternoon talks that were given to us on Masonic subjects by the prominent town all(]
lJniYersity Mai;ons.
J\s tlw yPar 1908-0Q drl~w to a close we
began to make our plans for the coming
yc,1r, aml it was felt that we should have
a liorne of otir own. A smooth-talking
real-estate agent showed us how easy it
was to hLW a honse and float the propoRition by issuing bonds. vVc finally contracted to buy 708 E. Seneca St. To me
it seeme<1 like an awfol load to take on,
bnL l now belieYc that the purchase was
jnstifled and that the scheme would have
wo1·kecl out all right if the 'vVar hacln 't
knocked things into a cocked-hat.
The si;,;e of the house sccmecl ample to
take care of our needs for some years to
come, but little <li,1 we anticipate how
£ast and how large we were goiJ1g to
g-row. So, before we realized it, 708 did
not meet our needs. ''Holly,'' Cameron,
Gridley and I left in ,June '0!), aml the
leacleri-;hip was tm·ned over to 'l'om Bradlee who along with ,Jayne, 1Vollenweber,
and some of the others moved from old
105 DeWitt to new 708 E. Seneca.
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FOSSIL HUNTING
Hy M. C. Gillis, 8. S. Purdue '17, Ph.D. Cornell '23

O:-:CEB.:-:I:\TG l•'LOYD
H ods011 l ittl1• has been
heard since he left the
L'niwrsity last D('ccmbrr to
,;eek his fortune with tht:>
::;tandard Oil Company of
\' cncimcla. lmlirectly we ha Ye
learned that h!' is not entirely
lost in the jnng-ks of South
.America, for he occasionally
corresponds with the geology
!lepartrnent on the ITill wlwre
JLOYD
he did his g-n1duate work for
his 1U:l. degree.
Tlw 1_·nite<l l::itates, it seems, 1s too
small for Ployd.
D11ring the \1·ar he
spent se;-eral months in l<'rance at the
uni\·ersit.r of Diijon.~, gaining much from
his experienees and assoeiates there . ..:ind
so, aftPr completing his graduate work
last year, and with a desire for further
a1henture, he left the liniYersity about
December tenth for VcuezueJa to do some
reascarch work for the !::,tan<lard Oil
Company o[ that country. .After spending a few days in .NC\\" York en ronte, he
sailed from there December nineteenth.
His work there is chiefly geological research. )Ir. Harris of the geology department attempted to explain to the
writer in technical terms just what 1''loyd
is doing, but it was too much for such
limited powers of comprehension.
'l'o
put it simply and briefly: he is engaged
in collecting fossils and making various
other observations and studies concerning the geological formations of those

C

Soul It A mcrican regions. lt
is unclcr;;tood that he is to be
engaged in this work for at
least two years. ::\lost of the
time will probably be spent in
Y cnczncla making surveys
and observations, and collecting fossil;; and roc:k specimens
\\·ith a Yiew to making classifications later in connection
with a study of the geological
formations in the oil fields of
HODSON
that eountry. The latter part
of the period may be spent at
( 'onwll ,\·orking np the material and
clata whit:h he has collected. All this appareu1 ly ts closely related to oil deposits.
~\t an~· rate we hope that it will in somr
way effect the price of gasoline to bring
it downward.
He claims ~\faracaibo a;; his hca1lquarters, although apparently most of his time
is spent in the wilds of the counfry fa
,ma.,· from civilization. This makes i1
particularly difficult for him to keep in
tonch with friends at the lio11se and in
Ithaca. '\Ve hope that sometime he will
find the opportunity to sit down and
write a long first-hand account of his
nrnny thrilling experiences which no
doubt he is enjoying. .According to one
report which has been received, he has
collected nearly two truck loads of material consisting of fossils, rocks, and
what not, and by the time he returns he
expects this to increase to two ship load,;.
'l'o those who know Ployd it is needless
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to say that he is getting along splendidly
in thi:; ,,·ork. Communications from him
.indjcmte that such is the case ancl that hP
i:; enjoying the work very much. Ilis
training as a geologist together witl1 his
Pnth11siasm and his desire for hard work
should make him especially fit1:eclfor just
:rnch a Uisk, meeting c-i:ery obstacle ·with
his cnstomm·y broad smil.c. \\11ile at
Conwll l-1is major work was in Palpcmtolog-y, fossils being 11ismi<1c1lcname. One
plwsc or his work ha(1 to clo with testing
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clay bricks, and judging from the many
long hours spent on the Hill ope1·ati11g
the kiln one WOltld assume that l◄'loyd
was nm11ing a small brickyar<l. The suc<:cssful pursuance of bis researeh work
won for him elPction into Sigma Xi. II ·
also belonged to Sigma Gamma Epsilon,
the geolog-ical professional fraternity.
and was held in high esteem by the [?COlogy dr)partmcnt.
His prt>scnt address is: .Apnrtado s;:i,
?l'faracaibo, V cnczucla.

ALUMNI HERE AND THERE
/Jy LeRoy A. Wilson, ,M. E. Cornell ·09

L. A. Wilson has again functioned as
a welcome Yoluntecr alumni editor and as
such has ena.blcu us to present to our
rPmlcrs several excel lent sketches of our
older alnmni. To read the accomplishments oI these o.lder members is ti great
inspiration to the active Chapter wl10 all
hope that some day they will be able to
accomplish as much.-Ed.
('rrARLES
M. JTARHING'l'O::-J, Attorney
and ConnscJl01· at La,\·, writes as follows:
"J 1·eacl with mnch pleasure the Alumni
1\'umbcr of the 'l'RAVEuER and I wish to
congratulate you and the others who ffl'C
rN;ponsihl!l for making it such a success.
The eomrnenLs made upon tl1c same by
tfw Oran<l E<litor of 'l'he 'l'riacl sound
very gOO(l to me, anrl I know the other
,ilumni will aprcciatc hearing such goo<l
news.'' ...
'' I nm giving yo11 herewith
a sliµ;ILLresume oi: my doings since graduation in 1915. 1 came back to Plattsburgh. m,v home city, and practicnd law
in two offices here until the Spring of
l!-!17. l then entered the firi-;t officers'
training camp here and was commis~io1rncl C:-iptain of Tnfantry.
"\\Tas as,igncd as instructor for the second officers' camp until November, ]917. I then

,joined the 77th Division at Camp lJpton,
Long Tsland, X. Y., and \\"af; placed in
comma11(l of Company "T," 308th Infantry.
Left for France, April 6, 1918,
arnl !lid noL return until April, HJ19. Baw
service on sev('rnl sector,; of the Front,
anc1 tried to do my bit. Received a Divisional. Citation for ,rnrk on the Vesle
River· in August, 1918. Opened a, law
offic!l fol' myself in August, Ell9, and am
stil I at it and getting along niecly. Was
elecierl member of the Stale Legislature
for three successiye term,;, 1919, 1920,
1921. 'l'hc experience was ,,·ell worth
while, as it g:-i-i:eme a good idea of how
~cw York State Government is actually
nm.
Married in the fall of 1020 to Miss
,Julia Clark of this city-(at
present only
issne oethe marriage is one female bull
clog and one tom cat, also a hound dog).
Bonght a honw here in the city and am
enjoying life. I ne-i:er let practicing law
inir"rfcrc with h1mting and fishing. \Vent
hack to the Cornell-Colgate game last
l◄'all and slopped with Rol Ilcath and
family.
Rol is a royal entertainer.
.Also visited the Chapter of Acacia :-ind
found a line hunch of boys tbcre. :N'aturally it didn't seem much like home to me,
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as they arc now on Buffalo Street, and all
of my three years at the house were spent
at 708 E. Seneca SL I believe the Chapter is ietting along splendidly.
Am
Senior "\Varden at Plattsburgh Loclge No.
b28 at present and am planning on attending the Grand Lodge meeting in
:i\'ew York Cit.,· next week for onr ~laster
as he cannot attencl. I hope that Rometime we can haYe a real reunion of the
Cornell Acaci.-1 so that I can see you follows again."
.J. FRAXKLIX
BRADLEY
is Professor of
Rnglish at the i:;nh-ersity at Louisville.
and ;,till unmarried.
Ile is co-author of
a JW\\" hook, "The Ben Jonson Allusion7-Jook," by Bradley and Adams. Quotinl,! from Brad's 1cltcr: '' Since leaving
the Chapter house at Tthaca, I have macle
it a point to f!el back there at least once
a year. and haw therefore been able to
keep pretty "·ell in touch with the Fraternitr.
'l'hc February THA \'ET.ER surely
cle~n,·ed the comments that I was plea8ed
to r<'a<l in the last number of The Tr'iad.
1t Sl'<'llls to me that the excclle11cc of the
TR,\YE1,Eti is only a reflection of the quality o[ the mcu who are now in the Chapter lwusc. Jt takes good men to get out
such ,m issue; and the Cornell Chapter
has tlwm."
En:nE'l"r A. PAL'.\IER is Manager Rail,rny Di\·ision, "Westing-honsc Electric anrl
:Vffg. Co., ~1tSan Francisco, having served
in that capacity for tht> past six years.
Prior lo that time he srwnt eight ~-ears
in ~cw .Jeri::c:'-with the Public Sen-ice
Railwa~· C'o.. ancl a year with the .Amcri(•an Brake Shoe Co. IIe says he has had
":\fahcl'' ,Jones there for abont a week,
and appa1·ently
"1\Tabel" is getting
portly in his olrl age.
R. Y. W1xn:RR
is Plant Breeding Agronomist at the Xorth Carolina Agricultural lhperiment
Station.
Says he,
"The last TR,n·ELER was an interesting

number and brought back to mind a
number of fellows that I had lost track
of. 1 hope in the future to keep morn
closely in contact with the .Acacians and
Ithaca and I hope I can join in ,--riththem
in the work that they ha Ye undertaken.''
l<Jr,1,101· 1\I. IloumooK
,uites
from
Hcrkclcy, California. as follows:" I have
been here since :\'ovcmber, 1913. \Vas
with the Southern Pacific Company in
rnluation work until l!'ebruary, 1922, at
first doing general engineering work,
then about 1915 went into a new job writing a history of the railroad lines termed
Corporate Ilisto1·y for the' Federal ,alnation Division of the Interstate Commerc'.e Commission. Spent four years on
this, then t]1re(1 years on a report of Government and State land grants to the
Companies ancl other donations. From
1915-1918. I attended Y. }I. C . .A. Evening Law 8chool and got an LL.B. in 1918,
a11Clpassed the siaie bar examination that
summer. In Feb., ] 922. was appointed
referee for the State of California Industrial .Accident Commission aml spend my
time holding hearings (a la .Jndge) or
,Hitin)! clecisions. l\e ha,e two kids in
the family, Elina born Dec. 29, 1916, and
,Jane born Feb. 4. 1920. )frs. Ilolbrook
look8 back with plea!'iurc to her visit at
the Ilousc in 1913. ·wehave about 175
Cornell alumni arnuncl the San Francisco
Bay region. J have neYer heard or seen
anything of Keith since be left here excPpt that he is in the theatrical work in
N"e,,·York. Someone here got a glimpse
of him in the subway in :New York but
Hay disappeared before he could speak

Lo l1im.

Everett

Palmer

lives

a fc,v

blocks from me. He has one young8ter,
Everett Jr., 8 years old. Ever-ett sees
.John D. Coffman once in a while. John
married a school teacher from around
l1erc about two years ago. He liYes at
Willows, Calif., I think, and is a super-
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intenclent or i;omething in California forestry "·ork. 1',m singing seeond tenor in
Durant Lodge c:hoir; keep up my }lfasonic ties that way.''
JA:111-:s R. CA:i.11:1t01', although more or
less isolated from Acacia, neYer lets his
i11terest in the .B'ratcrnity lag. Quoting
from a recent communication:
'' 'l'he
members \\ ho liV(' near tlie big cities
wlwre there are almnni associations have
something to keep their interest up but
\l·c hill billies haYen 't that a,h-antage.
IIa,·e bt>t>nhere for the last seYen years
selling- min.in!! cq nipment in the coal
fo,](ls west of her!'. It is pretty rough
\l·ork bnt has some compensations.
"\Ye
are about as \veil sit11att>clas w·e could be;
and own a small hou:,e in the residential
distriet.
The only drawback is that wr
arc pretty far from the "white lights":JOOmiles to Cincinuati or Columbus, and
;j00 to Pittsburgh or Philaclelphia.
We
haYe all the ::Vfasonic bodies here bnt the
3:2~ am] f::ihrine. I ha ,·e been gi,-ing some
attention to Commandery work and am
at present Gcrn:ralissimo of our Cornmandpry.
I like the "·ork Yer~- mnch
but don't have much time a:-; l ·m ont of
tlw city a g-ood deal."
Tmr H. liYD~;, between frequent outof-to"·n trips 011 business for the :-ational
(\1rbo11 Company, finds time to hand in
a line for the 'l'HA YELER : '' I have heen
11nahlt>to get clown town much this winter and so have missed most of our C;or11cll luncheons whid, come on Thursday
;mcl Ollr Acacia alumni lunches on J:i'riday. ·wehave a rca l alnmni ChaptPr
hPrr-rwrr
one a live. honest-to-g-oodncss boy-most
of them from 'Bi~ 10'
sehools. ''
P.u·L "\V.Tnm1Psox ahn1rs has a g-oocl
\l·orc1 to ~a~·: "T rerPiYr<l the TR.\ YELER
fast month, an<'l f must sa~- it is the best
cclitio11 I luwc cvrr read.
\\'r should
1mm these more often. The Reunion at

.J1111e,
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lthuca sounds good to me, but I do not
think thrre is a chance in the ,rnrld of
my getting away to attend anything of
~his kind for at least a year.
I doubt
very much whether l will eYen be able to
take any time off this 1:mmmer, as the
,rork at our new power house is progressing- rapidly aud l have consiclernblc detail to take care of in connection with the
clesign.''
:--'eYerihelcs-;, something tells
us that Tommy will be ~here for the Re1m10n.
D. :-::;_
}'ox, aft.pr spending thrrr years
at Prnnsyl ,·ania St,1TP CollrgP. went to
California on July 1, 1V20. as County
~\..gent of :-;an Hnnardi110 ('onnt~·- He
rPmainccl at l:;an Bernardino a )'car. then
went to Pmmdena as Di1·e<:tor of Agric1tlture at the l'asadena High School.
He writes as follow:;: ·' 'v\'e are 1101\" liYing- in :\frs. Fox's old ho,ne and are
happy among her old friends. as ,,·ell as
in a position that J)roinisps .. good future
inas11rnc·h as \Ye wi 11 prob:1blr h,we a
Junior Colleµ-c ,rithin a yr·ar or t,1·0. I
haw hrn men brsi<lrs myself in my department. an<l about one hundred thour;aml dollars' \l·orth of hirnl arnl Pquipmem. I ban• not yet affiliated "·ith the
:\Iaso11i.c Lodge in Pasade1rn, bnt still retain my membership in mr home to,rn.
Since lcaYing the Farm Bureau \l·ork, l
haw hc<·n rather closrly co:mectPd ,,·ith
it here, being Secretar~, of the Los ~\..ngcles Con11t~· organization inst year, and
Director
at Large th(• current
yr11r.
\Yhile in San Bernardino. I had the !!Ood
fortmw to he dec:ted a mt>mher of Rotary,
;ind the PM,adena club saw fit to continue
ml' as a m(·mbcr. In fact, Tam chairman
of rhr Eclnrational Group. and ,,·e haYe
jnst hacl a pla~· to raise money for a ~tnclf'nf Loan Fnml. Onr g-oal for fl.ye years
for the 10811 fnnd is $i\000: "·c have
somethin!! over $::iOOat the present time.
I see "Skinny"
Burnham occasionally in
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Los Angele::;. While I "·as connected
with the UniYersity of California I used
to go around to the Berkeley chapter occasionally. T saw Holbrook on one or
two occasions. 13. F'. Stetler, a mernLer
of the Yale chapter who spent a year or
h,·o at Cornell, is connected \Yith Occi-
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dental College, located two or three miles
from here. Stetler seems to be a very
popular teacher of English. \Ye haYe
two mighty nice little girl,;: Doroth_,-.
seYen year::; old, and Kathleen, four years
old."

THE RETURN OF THE PRODIGAL SON
IJy Roy B. Miller, A. B. Cornell '24

RS'r'\VilILE allcl not so long ago
tlw bard who pens this driYel did
eharn.:e to hear a tale of woe that
made him groan and snivel. The wight
who sobbed this doleful plaint, when
a:-;kel1an explanation, inforrnecl us after
;;ome eonstraint that he was an ~cacian,
a long--lost brother for<.:e<lto <hYell 'mid
::;ce11esboth bleak and dreary, full many
a mile from fair Cornell where all is
brig-ht and eheery.
·' Each nig-ht, '' he moaned, '' my ouly
sport is reading of the jonrnal. the page
which bears the morgue report llll(l news
of deaths infernal.
Both king aml beggar. hnm and earl, arc doomed to kiek the
bucket; both rich an<l ragged, lord an<1
churl. 11·ill quake at Gabriel's tm:kt't.
-:\fothinks I'm slightly ill myself. Spring
feyer or cousumption \\·ill surely lay me
on the sl1elf a11<lsap my Yit;il gnmption.
Or l nrn!- flit lhis .io,dess life bccaw,e of
ind igc:-,tion. "\Vhat ails the cooking of
m>· ,rife,
Oa<lzoolrn,a pointed question!
"'l'he.,· say the liiscuit of a bricle is
1lea<Hier1han bullet; they i;ay her chicken. boile<l or fried, is far more hen than
11111kt; tlwy :-iay her paneakcs taste of
grease ancl ehcw like hunks of rubber,
her dnmplings weigh ten pounds apiece.
her clouglmnts reek of blubber.
Of
course she'd feel abused and pont unless
her meals got eaten: although they give
me cramps and gout I say they can't br
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licaten. I tell her how she's not at fault
Leeausr.:her steaks are leather-she'll
put
my corpse in gra,·e or vault and blame it
on the weather.
'' .Aye, 'times ain't what they used to
be'; they 're like the old grey sorrel, since
T receiw<l my proud degree and sheepskin np in }[orrill.
I'm homesick for the
dnys of ~·ore. the clays at 61.4. L fain
,\·011ld paint the town once more and
tread the campus greer1. But soon they'll
sparle me 'nrath the grass and leaye me
there to slumber.
Od 's pittikins, alack,
alas! Saint Peter's got my number!"
Tlrnt poor alumnus'
dire lament
aroused our deepest pity. Yve straight,niy formed the good intent of sho,ring
him the citr '\\·here onee he spent four
lrnppr >'cars in college sports and sf.uclies,
where echoes YOice<lhis lusty cheers in
concert ~Yith his buddies'.
'I'he mou1·ner shed his weighty cares
ere scarce "·e gained the station. The
band turned ont with ga.ysomc blares,
th~ boys l,ith jnbilation.
We turned thf'
brother's tragic blues lo beams of sunny
J)lcasLtre. He donned his trusty dancing·
shoes and tripped a festive measure. The
stewan1 heaped the tables high with fattecl calf; such dishes would cheer an un<lrrtaker 's C>'C and sate a gormancl 's
wishes.
\Ve crammed the speeding hours with
mirth. The Chapter all was zealous to
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make him bless his hour of birth-yon'cl
laugh to hear him tell us:
'' lt sure bri11gs back the good old days.
This Yisit calls for other;;. Xo matter
where a fellow strays, he longs to see the
brother,;.
'l'hi:,, trip ha:, done me lots o[
good; old :;\Iontc Cristo 's tremm re ancl
John D. ·s millions
never could hani
brot1ghi more ,;olicl pl!'asnre.
] '11 go
back home jui,t fcclinp: fine, pepped up
and optimistic, ancl ncYc1· read another
line of death n("\\·s journalistic."
.ind those alumni who <lcclined 10
grat·<• onr fest iY!' table. W!' beg to keep
us still in mincl and come when they arc
able.

"\\TlLl,Atm ,\,.At.no ELL,18 '] 8
'!'hose who attended tlw banquet on tlw
eYcninir of }la:· 17 will remember
the
principal s1waker long after the mcmor.,·
of the articles of food ha,, passed awa~·'l'o Brother Elli:-; is clnc the crNlit of ohtai11i11µ- this distinp:ni,d10rl speaker,
thP
.His1orian ot tlll' Cnrn<l Lo!lgc of' llw
8tatl' of Xew York. "\Villard Ellis is well
ac11uai11ted with the'· men hig-hcr tq)" in
}lasonil' circles.
That explains how hl'
,ms able to 1wrsuade Historian
Lang- to
come from Xe"· York Cit_\· fc7 the purpose of g-iYing us his message.
Ellis is a natiYe Kew Yorker; i,,is birthph1cc is Hornell, tlrnt busy city which wp
alwars Yisit with pleasnrc> and of which
we retain Yen· ag-reeablc lll('morics. He
PnterPd tht• Arts f'ollPg:l' at f'orrwll in
Urn7. and affrr acquiring- the h,•oacl. firm
foundation that an Aris C'ollt•gl, hives. he
took up the stud,,· of law in 1901. dn1duill.ing from !lie Tmw OollPgr, he wa,; a<lmit1.e'1 to the> har in 190a. Don't gl't thL•
i1h-a, hO\rewr. that Brotlwr Ellis ,:are<l
for nothin~ hn1 books ancl c-lassPs.
To
be sure. he was electrd to the Onkr of
Coif. honorar_\' societ_\· of la,1·. a rl isl i,wtion wc>ll mrritccl. for which we heartily

congrat11late
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him.

But the point which

,1·ill appeal <:Yen more to the 11ndergradtutte Acacian is that Elli:-. ,1·as a mighty
g-ood athl<'tc.
His sparklillg e_\·es and
rui,rg-cc1 appearance
still attest that this
man w;ed 10 be tlw ehampion 143-pound
wrestler of the l 'nin•rsity.
l•'or fourteen .n·ars \Villard guis was
connected with the l~niversity
librai·,v.
In mm lie came to the agricnltttral
lihrar:'·, wlH•r(• he is !it ill in charg-c.
His .'.'lt11-011ic
honors haw h(•<•n many
ancl nirie<l:
Past }faster of llobasco
Loclge :\o. ,16. Past lliµ-h Prit•st of Eaglr
l'hapt<'r. Pa,-,1 ('ommandcr
or ~t .• \u!):mtine Con1111anclery, Past 'l'hril'l' Potent
l\las1er of tlw Loclg-e of: l'erfrction, Past
Monarch of Balbec Grotto, Past Distric;
Deputy GTHnd .:'llastl•r for tlw Ca:·ugaTompkins
Distric1. Past ~\s,-,i-_tm1tLectnrPr of tlw Crand ('hapter of thi:-; district. and nrand (',1ptain Genera! of the
C rand Comma11elt>r.v of K nig-ht TPrnplar."
or th<' :-·Hate of ~cw York .
"\Yitl1 all tlwsc dis1 inctions, isn't. om
hrother ~1 hit np i11 thr rlo1Hls. c1hit too
<liimificrl for us chaps!
Xot in tlw least!
1\"lwn BIiis eonws around to th<" house h,.
-;rraightwc1~· hccome:-. one of tlw hoys anrl
takes ;1 Ii n·lr int<'rest in what ,1 e are doing-.
Gu::-;, HAnvroNn Momi◊\\· '1!.J
l~vL•ryho!l,,·rcmt"mbc·1·s 1hat. hiµ: lrnilcling- np on thr eampns across from the
g-r<·<·nexpm1:-.1' of lawn. that big h11ildingk11own as thP l~niwrsit~· Cl11h. .\s freshlll('ll "·chaw
all lookPrl at it with awe and
rPwrern·L•, for in that Nliflce have reside<l
for man~· years. mid still rc,;i(lc, a i:roodb·
n11mlwr of thr mortals known (o ns as th"
fMu lty. 'l'h<' man whom the l<'ates chosC'
to ,1-rit<' 1his article lrnd not yd O\'ercome
1hat frc•lintr of ;iwp when he firs1 Pnten•<l
tlw C'lnb in i-<'arch of Brother 1forrow·.
It ,rasn't a hit likr lw ha<l imai?ined it.
~\ sedate professor kindly informed him
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where to find Mr. Morrow, who receive<!
him very cordially inlo the room inciic,1tel1. 'l'here wasn't any pile of formidable books on the desk. lndeed, ,w suspect 1hat the single volume which OLLr
brother hacl in front of him was a popular no\'el.
Two years ago Brother }1orrow gra<l11atcd; then he ·went to .J!jurope. Ile spent
the ~11111nrnr
in southern France and the
winter in Paris, studying in the eni\Crsit,r of Paris.
ln the following summer he traveled in Italy and Germar;y.
Hct11ruing from foreign climes with reg-ret at leaYing those enehanti.ng sccne!-1,
but ,,·ith tlw traYeler 's usmil willingness
to !-leeonce more his nati,·e land, he came
to Cornell and is this year lecturing 111
philosophy.
Although not so frequent a caller 1.1t
the house as ·we should like him to he,
Brother .lVI.01To-.w
is a true ;\ cacian at
heart. '\Yhen his scholastic dLtties give
him an opportunity, he will find that ,,,
have saved a place for him at the Chapter fireside. Perhaps some day he ·will
decide to change his state 0£ sing-le blessedness ancl will bring around the gladsome cigars to herald the event.
GERALD DEWITT
SANDERS '20
In out warnlerings
about Goldwin
Smith llall ,nl once encountered a class
who actually wore an alert, intelligent
smile as they came forth from their recitation. Struck with astonishment at the
i<1ra. that perhaps an instructor coulcl
have caused the signs of sleep to rlisappca1· at thi;; early morning hour, we asked
one of the class if he had sure-'nough
kept awake dnring· the whole recitation.
"You bet ! " wa~ the snappy reply. ":,.Jobocly ever goes to sleep in Mr. Sanders'
classes. Ile 's g·ood-best
English mstructor y' ever saw ! ''
Praise like that is worth ·while.
When we called on Brother Sanders at
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503 Dryden Road, we found him busy at
the typewriter, composing an Engli;;h
work that we some clay will see on the
sheh·es of the best booksellers in America.
.:\ t least that is om· private opinion.
Sa11ders is a Southerner to the manner
born, genial, easy to get acquainted with,
and an agreeable talker. Before coming
here he sLud icd at Wofford College in
South C,1rolina-the
Alma Mater like,,-isc of J. H. Nelson, whom we all. knowand after receiving his sheepskin in 1918
1
he spent a year in .1!
rance. On returning
from abroad he entered Cornell. Last
,Jnne Cornell awarded him the degree of
Doctor of .Philosophy. That summer he
once again set out for d.is;tant ports and
spent an enjoyable vacation in JiJnglancl.
.Brother ~anderx was married last September. Good lnck attend him, and may
hill young wife sec him in the foremost
1·ank of American literary men, a credit
to her, to Cornell, and io Acacia!
TRAOY STAGG '02
'I'he Cornell Daily Sun of ~farch 2, and
;5,,;peaks vny l1ighly of our brother. Heferring to his lectnre at Boanlman Hall
on the subject of legislation, the S-nn
says, "He is well llnalificcl to speak in
vie\\· of hi8 recent ser\'ice to the ad.ministration at .Albany."
Professor Sta1tg
imparted to the law students some fi.rstha11(1information on t.hc passage of a. law,
beginning with the stage in which it appears as a bill and tracing its progress to
the final stage. In his description of
their ha11dling of a vast amount of work,
Pl'ofessor Stagg told how the state legislators, when swamped by unfinished business near the encl of the ic;ession, would
keep within the time limits by setting the
hands of the clock back or stopping the
clock altogether.
Si.nee his admission to the bar in 1902,
Brother Stagg has made an enviable
record in his profession, both in the pubPROI<'ESSOR CllARLES
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lie sen.ice and in private law practice.
He has sernd in tlw l'nitrcl fitates District Court anrl in the Supreme Conrt of
:--:e\\· 1'ork State, has been professor at
Cornell si11ce 1909, lrns held the office o(
Secretary of the Law ColJege, and has

been selected as counselor lo the goYcrnor
of tlw stale.
l<'or ail of which we heartily congratulate him. -'lay the upward climb continue.
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AND OTHERWISE

By Edward A. Caslick, B. S. Cornell ·22*

lD EDWARD~'-- CASLICK:
In J1atm·t• we fin<l three
distinct typc8 ol" associatiom;. In one typr the relatiom,hip is injurions
to one
party and bcndicial to that
with whom it associat<'S. In
the secoud type the first party
is the one that benefits ,d1ilc
the associnte j,; the lor;er. In
the thinl type the rclation,-;hip
i,; lwrn,ficial to hot h parties.
'l'hcsc rclatio11ships are iilnstratecl for the first type by
EDWARD
the too familiar obserrnl ion of host a]l(l
parnsifr as for instance in the c,1,;(• of th(
("ablrngp plan I lwing destroyed ancl killP(l
as it forms the foorl for the parasitic

'rlw secornl cm,c, thllt of
h<>nrfit.to the first 1>art>· and destruction
to the Sl'C<rncl, is shO\rn by the plant
Dro.~ua Rotunilif olia which has leaws
coYerccl \\"ith pin shape<l tcnaclcs that
hend tcmarcl ancl holcl fast on an alighting ini--eet using it ai--foocl in cligesting it
b.,· secretion of Enzyme.~
'l'hc third,
hPautiful, aml mut1tally beneficial relationship is r;ccn in the common life of the•
nitrog-cn-fixing- hactt-ria and J,1'g11mcs.
whpre the bactci·ia tho11g-hac·tnally living.lfy.1·omy(·etes.

• }'l'ollt au after dinner mlrlrcss by E(hrnnl

A.

on the carbohydrates
of the
roots more than compensate
for the tlmuage they do inasmuch as the_\' ib: for the plant
thr nitrogt>n of the air.
Plant, insect and bacterial
Iii<' does not hol,l monopoly
of Pxamplrs for these three
types of associations--<>cca;ionally we firnl all exemplified
in onr moclern 1-;ocial organizations.
Org-m1izations in a measure
CASLICK
prokct
themselves
against
parasites by a r<'asonable ussnrance tliat
no unworthy motive prompts the c:mdi<late to seek membership; and in a like
manner ,loes a rantions candidate assure
himself that his indi,·idual potentialities
;ire not g-oing to be relentlessly clevo11recl
br domim1ting customs of a coveted soci('ty.
'l'hc Fraternity
offers a bean ti ful example of nrntu;il benefits tlerive,l from
close association.
'l'hc F'ratcrnit~· o\\·cs
it's prestige, vitality, reputation and pro1.rress to Pach individual nwmher who in
turn ~ains in etiquette. social life ancl insight into human nature to an extent
more th;in snfficirnt to compensate for
the ckmands
lhc Fraternity.

.\. Casli~k.

or

W"rittcu from memory by the Editor.
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0fTICJ,:l\::,

J. X. l,irnnnorn ................................................ \'. D.
Wm. ~:. J<rauss ................................................ S. D.
<.:.S. Kenworthy ...................................... Secrotary
E. H. Hen<ler,ou ............ <.:orrespontliug Seeretnry

A 'l'lU VELEB 11\'DEX
'· Second to none but our national magazine, 1 he Triad, and as dose on its heels
as we can get,'' is the motto read betwePn
the lines of a letter to us from EYcret,
Enos, in which he Yolunteers to make
from all issues of the TRAVELER an index
to all articles, personals, and pictures
silll.ilar to that appearing in the ~larch
issue of The Triad. As we have made it
onr policy to freely follow m the footstep:, of' our Grand Editor we heartily
approved of giving spae:e in an early
issue of the 'l'RAV£1;Ut for this index
which 11t the prPsent time is being prepared and 1,·ill be of im",timable Yalue to
fut urc editors of our paper, as well as
afford. an interc;;ting ready reference for
our ,\lnmni.
This forms between tl..te active Chapter
and the ~\lumni auother instance of fine
cooperation of which -we haw this year
enjoyed so much.
In earlier years due
to tlw tottering financial standing of the
T1t,\VGLEH ,re ,Ycrc not in a position to invite or call on Alumni literary contributions; bnt now-and -we want to take this
opportunity
lo restate our pet ambition
-we strive to have our Alumni well rcprest>ntcd in e,·ery issue. and strive to pub1ish a 'l'1tAVE1,1-:n that ·will be a creel.it to
th" library tables in the homes of our
. \lnmui. and a 'PnA,ELER for wh ieh all
will he proud to write.

t S:~~\'.~~~~;;::::::::::::::·.·.-.-::::::.::::::::::·:·:::::~s~~:~:~
W. W . .Ellis .................................. Ghapt.<'r Advisl'r
COHl'ORA1'JON

on·1c~:KS

K. .\L Dallc11bach .................................... l're,ldeut
tt. r'. C'hambrl'lai11 .......................... \·ic<>·.Pre:;idc-nt,
Lela II([ Spe11re1·...................... Secrctary·T1·ea~urer
GIU.XD

0n"ll'ERS

Wm. S. Dye, Jr ........................... Grand Presiden,
Statu Colll'l(l', Pu.
Howarcl T. Hill .......................... •Granil Counsello1·
Bux 1, .Mnulw.ttao, Kun.
Cnrroll 8. Huntington ................ G1·ancl 'l.'reas1ner
H:!S Lune Ave., Unicago, Ill.
\\'. }~Imer .Ekhlaw ........................ U ran,l Secretary
711 '\\' . .\'e,·a,la St., l;rha11a, Ill.

T. Jlawley Tapping .......................... Granu. Bditor
3~1 E. Jt•llerson SL, Ann Arl,or, .\hc-h.

Editorials
, tc.JCI.1.Y lllSTORl'
'rho editors agree with the Alumni
from whom \\·c have heard that the ,vriting of· onr history is proceeding .in an admirable way. \Ye m:rc very plcasecl two
1\'eeks after publication of the Fcbruat·y
'l'RA\.£LEH to receiYc from John ~lcCartney a complete \\Titc up of that period
of our existence dealing with our origin
and first signs of life. 'l'his installment
enables us with this issue to complete tht>
third chapter of history lea,ing nothina:
untold except the doing of our Chaptt>r
from 1909 to 1914. There is thus an opportunity for another historian to finish
up the work ancl we hope that some one
of our Alumni on reading 1his will clnring the summer complete the work and by
fall have it available for the 1'RATILEH.

TRArELER
EXDO\r.l!E.YT
FUND
It is emonraging
to sec the steady
though somm,·hat timid ~Towth of the
fund for the future maintenance of the
1'RAYEr,ER.
..is brought
out in the account of the C'orponition se,cral donations ha,e been made showing that enc1orsemcn.t of the endowment fund plan
is being given by the Alumni.
\\re believe that the g-raduatinir class of this
rear as Alumni will be particularly good
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supporters of the fund ai; they are already consi<lcring varioui; kin<ls of possible means of support, one being that or
turning over to the fun<l all rebate slips
issued in thei.r favor at tlrn Co-op. The
T1tA\"ELE1t
feels that the quicker the fund
increases the lletter the puhlicati011 will
be, and is therefore keenly watching f.or
the growth of this account.
1'HJ,J BUDGET S.YSl'EJt
'l'hc budget system for the active Cha[lter· ha:-; remained au unqnalifii;([ succcs:-;.
Surprisingly little readju:-;tment has been
mad!' in the various items all.owed for
each Pxpemliturc.
lt ha:-; during the
whole year, therefore, not been necessary
to rnakt• a 1-,ingle a,;sessmcnt outside that
called for in the budget.
'l'hc budget a.:-1
a whole has eomc to be regarded as a sort
or constit11tional right of eael1 an<l c,·cry
member. H ii; a part of Oen·organization
\\"hteh is never omitted when the aclYa.ntage:-; of our Fraternjty
are presented to
a prospective member, and it is one whieh
ir1Yariahly apJ)eals to each nt:w rnun a,; a
sign of busi:nef'.r;like self protection in tlw
midst of fraternal helpfulness.
A similar budget with :-;light modifil'.ations based on the experiences of this
is being 1rnrkc1l np and wilt be [H'Cscnted
for adoption in the fall.
'l'IIE Cf{AJ"l'ER
ET,ECTION
Clcl,m competition and no man norninatPcl for· irny office rn1le~s he be among
the besL available to fulfill tlre duties of

that officr, was the riirht, just, ancl trnly
f'ratcrnal slogan of the recent Chapter
Plt-ie1ion. ·wit.h .K D. ,Johnson as Venerable Dean, J". P . .Ternes 1m Senior Dean.
H. H. 'l'ozier as Secretary, 1VLC. Gillis
as Trt•astirc>r, S. A. "\VC"cdcnas Steward,
and R l3. Miller as Editor or the '1'1tAv-

the local ChaJJter· is eonvincetl thaL
ucx.t year it will not merely continue the
c:-;tabfo;hed progress, but may confidently
expect a year of distinct sncces;; in all
Ch11ptcr du tic:, aml acti vi tics.
Bl,Br<,

STEW il.f-W Jl'IXANCEK
'l'l1c clining room is one of the impol'Lant as,;ets o[ the l•'raternity.
lt is the
pl,1ee where ll'e exchange ideas freely aml
where currci1t topics receive their most
lt ii; the place to
our pro;.;pcdive members, our friends, and 011r guests, and its
~on<lition HJl(l patrons always rdlccl the
spirit of the Praternity.
The Ch,1ptcr· lias ever realized these
functions of the <lining room and o[ered
its aid in achi.eving them whcne\'cr
minute

attention.

,vhiC'h we invite

Jlet'cled.

During the past few months rrrnch <liscwmio11 ha::; IH~c'.ndcvotc(l to the possibility of placing Lhe tlining room in sud1 a
position as not to need occasional special
method;; of financing. Realizing that the
dining room is PSSPntially a Fraternity
matter, nm for the credit and benefit of
tbe Fraternity a;; a whole and not merely
for those who eat there, the Chapter beginning next fall will support it in a
manner sirnilar to any othce Fraternity
privilege.
rl'hc support wilt consist in
that each active member will pay one
dollar a month towards the purchase of
furnishings,
etc., for the dining room,
all(l tl1e Chapt<'t' will also from the
budget pay the salary of the Steward.
Th is will place the clining room finances
on a sound footing and will enable the
WPc'\klyboarr1 rate to he lowered, thus enCOl.traging all possible membPrs to take
aclw1ntag·e of the privilege of dining
within the house and in the midst 0£ ]'ratcrnity members.

'i'HE
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'
NATIONAL AFFAIRS
~------------------------------~

I

Hy Henton Grngg Abbey, B. S. Jfo/Ja.-t '22

M. A. Cornell '23

Benton G'rer;u Abbey 'is parlic:ularly in/crested in 11ational
,'li'acia affai1·s. S•i11cebecuminu uni' of 011,rtwofold brethren
hl' has kl'pt a steady eye on /he 1col'kings of our Ji'rnfl'rnity
o.~a national body. ln our Febnw,·y niunbcr a7Jper1rcrlhis
w·tide 011 National Ajf11i1·s u:hich nmci.sel1J presented the
litaaty,
administratiw, and fi11a11cia/ aeti>1·itfr..,of the
Urall(l Pmtunily.
ln this issue he is dealing with the tu:o
important .rnb_jecl;;of Conclat·t Topics and Truvelinu Arn-

cian;;.-Ed.
BENTON GREGG ABBEY

TRATELLYG

CUNCLA YB TOPICS.
At the last meeting of the ConclaYe the

l<'riPnds and

matter of having an Executiw• ::\fanager
for- the l~raternity ,vas brought up. 'fhis
man ,,·as to take o,·er 1.hc work of the
Hrai1cl Editor, Gremel 8ccrctary, and the
Grancl Connsellor.
Tt ,ms finally dccidecl to refer the matter to the chapters
for discussion ancl report before the next
'l'his office woulcl entail an
ConclaYc.

me yo11r eyes.

anmrnl e;.;penditnre

oE about three thou-

sand clollars b11t woulcl ha\·c the work of

Tt \\"011ld
also elimimite the hazariJ due 1.ochanging
these offic:es from time to time. 'rhis will
come up for a definite decision at the next
those rnrions offices centralizecl.

ACACIANS

Brother Aeacians, lend
\\re arc bound by l\\"O

the )1asonic and. Lhe Acacian, ancl
t,Yice selected.
Different
1lasonic lod~es throughout the country
tics:
11

re l ike\,·ise

are very much alike but enm more similar arc tb.c Acacia chapters.
And it is
also ratlwr certain that the same spirit
prevails in the ehapter of today as in
that of yesterday.
At any Acacia chapter ·whatsoe,·er, yon will firnl friends,
brothers. and a very hearty ,,-cleome.
You will be ma,1e to feel entirely at horn.e

question probably will ari;;e also at the

and ,Yi11 en_jo~-hashing over present affairs aud reue,Ying touch with your o"·n
eollrge day,;. You yonrself will haw a
pleasant and profitable time and those
whom you Yisit will eqnally en.joy it.
This year the Cornell Chapter has hD<the pleasnrc and satisfaction oE entertaining men from several chapters.
\\'e
certainly were glad to see them and tl'llst
that we extenclerl a true Acacia welcome.
The ,·n-iter. himself has enjoyed the

next Concla,·c, so we await with cousiderablc interest the ontcorne of that meeting·.

hospitality of the Syracuse chapter several times this year, and can vouch for

Conclave.
A not her matter
to the Fraternity

of great

importance

is that regarding

the

plcclgin!? of men who arc not ret :\fasons,
bnt may later hecornc Masons.
This
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thrir generous reception.
Other men,
who lrnYe visited rnriow; <:haptcrs, report
a col'd ial greeting ft·om each.
There are bclo\l· the addresses of the

.Acnn:
:\lichigan-331
'l'hompson St.,
Ann 1\rhor, .\[ich.
Kawms-14th
and Orcad St:;.,
Lawren<:e, Kan.

Ncbrm,lrn-150:1 11. St.,
Lincoln, Xcb.
Calif'ornia-2:3--1-0 Picdmout, .A.vc.,
R1·rkcl<'y. C'alif.
Ohio---1 tn5 Jn<lianola A vc.,
( 'olnmbus, Ohio.
Ha rvarcl-16 Prescott St.,
Cambridge, Jiass.
Tlli11ois-:i0l E. Daniel St.,
Champaig-n. lll.
Franklin-3907
Spruce 8t.,
Phila1klphia. Pa.

:\linnPsota-12()(j .:;th 8t.. 8. E.,
:\Iimwapolis, 1Tinn.
\\'isC'onsin-Gl::i N".Lake St.,
l\Ia<liso n, \Vis.
Misso111'i-718

June. 192H

actiYe chaptc1·s arnl a 1umni associations.
Whene\·er you arc within striki11)l' d1.tancc avail yonnwlC of a good opportn
11ity .incl make a visit.
CuAP-TERS

garden, Box :2:3:2~\msterdam ..i.w.
Xew York City.
loll'a Statc,'--2110 Lincoln Way,
J\mc,;, Jmn1.
lowa-60:3 K College St.,
lowa City, lowa.
Penn 8tatc- 306 Allt•n St.,
8tatl' Colleg-e, Pa.
\\'ashington--l02:2
l 'n in:>rsity Blwl.,
Beattle, Wash.

Xorthwestern-6::l0
l'niYcrsity J:'l.,
Enmston, Lil.
Colorndo-1712 S. Broadway,
Boulder, Colo.
Syracnse-10:2

'\Valnnt Pl.,
X. Y.
Kansas State
:1-!0 X. ] 6th St.,
)[anhattan, Kan.

8yracusr.

Texas-102

-:,.r.20th St.,

.Austin, 'fexas.
Oklahoma-760 .'1.sp Ave.,

.Mar:daml PL,

Colnmbia, l\Io.
C'ornrll-61-! E. Buffalo St.,
Lthaca. X. Y.
P11rcl1w---l-27 State 8t ..
-.v.Lafayette. In<l
Chicago-:5:i2!i '\Voo<llawn Ave.,
Chicago, Ill.
Yalt>-Venerahlc Dean-L.
C. Schron<ler,
1163 Yale Sta .. ;\ew IIaYen. Conn.
Columhia-Yenerable
Dean-H.
B. TeeAl,l'~INI

Xorman, Okla.
Indiana-702
E. 'rhircl 8t.,
Bloomington, Incl.
Ucorge ·washington-1119
I Bt., X. W ..
Washington, D. C.
North Carolina-Chapel
liill,
North Carolina.
Uarnegit>-630 Clyde• St.,
Pittsburg, Pa.
Oklahoma Statc-:511 Duncan St.,
8tillwater, Okla.
AssOCIATIOXS

Cl1icag-o-Prcsicle11t, George N. Lamb ........................ 616 S. Micl1igan Ave., Chicago, Ill.
:few York-Prc;;iclent,
Merle C. Hall' .............................. 19:i Broadway, New York City.
Trnlirmapoli:;-PrrsiclcnL
F. F. Knachcl .................................................. Tndianapolis, fod.
Peoria-Prrsident
. ...1Ycry B1rnh................ .. ........................................................ Peori;i, Ill.
)fil\\'aukrc-Presiclent.
Dr. Ralph P. 8proulk. :309 Goldsmith Blrl:;r., }filwaukee. '\\is.
Clrwlaml-\\'.
M. )fa:, .................................................... 291 E. 1--1-!lthSt .. C'lcYclaml. Ohio.
W'ashinl!ton-Pr<'sidcnt,
Da\·id H. Sibbett, ,j()l Randolph 8t.. X. '\\-.. '\Yashi11gt011.D. C.
Kansas City-Associutiou
Ilouse, .......................... 2016 Linwood Bini., Kansas City, }Io.
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LOCAL INTERESTS
~--------------------------~
HONORARY SOCIETY MEMBERS
Among Actives of 1922-23

BE:N"'l'O:-T
(1RBGG ABBE¥ .....................................................Ph·i Betci Kap1x1.
ROHBl{'l' CLArD
BD(L\R
FRANCIS
EDGAR

S'l'BRIJl~G

BRADLRY .....................I'hi Siuma I'i, Deltn Oam·ntrtPi.
DOUGIIERTY ................................... ...... '!'au Beta Pi.

EV AUL HANCE .......................... ....Simna Xi, .J\/,pha Ch·i Sigma.

IIERRRR'l'

IT l<JNDERSOK ................................... Ph-i. Delta Eappa.

F'LOYD HODSON ......................................Siynirt Xi, Sigma Gamma Epsilon.
RIJ.\'IEH DA YTO~ JOIINS01'\ ...............................
HODER'l' S'l'ER\'S

.Scabbrml and Hlade.

KmBY ................................................................. Sigma Xi.

·wrLLIA:\1 ERNEST KRAUSS .................................................Phi Kapp<t Phi.
AXEL lVIAR'l'IN T,A 1-{S'E'N
............................... ..........Si{lnw Xi, Tan Beta A.
"I.VTUi'RED DOUGLAS SULLS ...............,....................... Sein Bot, Phi Sigma.

ALBRECII'l' KAB'l'ER .........................................Toii Bela Pi, Eta .l(a.ppa Nu.
SlGMlJ};D WAL'l'ER SCIIELLKOPF

............................................ Ga1·goyle.

~
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CHAPTER NEWS
By Al Naete.-, B. S., E. E., University of Texas '17
M. S. Cornell ··23

F

rtO:\:( time to time

\\"C l'C-

ceive .letters from our
al11mni containing much
that we lhink is of interest to
tl1e whole Fratl'rnity.
'l'ogcthc:r with the nsnal Chapter
news \\"t: ha\'c therefore in lhis
colunrn ern bo<lied s11cl1 items,
and haYc iu mai1y cases m; indicatP<l rn11,c'k direct quotations. We wonlcl be glHd 10
ha\'C mon) le1ten; sent to the
Chaptrir direct or to the ccliAL
ton; ,vith the pri\·ileg-P of 11sinµ; tlwm for p11hlil:at.io11 in the 'l'RAVELER.
P. L. l'EACII.
111answer to "Doc" Bennett'!-; call for
the pinochle holtnds a dmllenge has cmnc
from Bingapm·e in the far-away Straits
Settlements.
'l'hc battle is to take phtcc
in 192:i when P. h Peach reti1r11s t:o the
States.
TTi:-1cards inform ns that he is secretary of c<l11cation fm· the Mcthoclist Mis,;ion in 8ingapore, and princ:ipal of the
.Anglo-Ch incsc School.
An extract from his letter of Jan. 22,
1!)2!-l,will be of interest to the brothers:
"Kirnlly
notify all powers to he 1hat
yonr, truly is now in the 'cross-roacls of
tlie worl<1' operating a school of 1600
hoys from primary throug-h second year
hig·h. Cards arc enclosed to indicate my
two jobs. Secretary of education means
general supenision
over aho11t thirty
schools aml tC'n thous,mcl boys and girls
in lVfethodist schools in )falaysia-all
English education.
You want a 'man's
joh'?
Corne t.11isway am] Twill give yon
one of the greatest tasks yon eyer smL
"I was moved three times in 1921, first

from Penang, then to Jpoli,
then in June J 922 clown to
this city of a.jl,000 Chiucsc,
fndians (not reel), Bengalies,
J apancsc, ;.\'lal.ays, Europeam
(ah<)l1t seven kinds), Philipino,:;, Jews, A.mcricans, and
then some! lam finishing up
lPJl years senic:c this year all(l
ex pcct to pnt in thirty more
\1·ith a wife and two boys arnl
a girl.
'' Gi vc my love and brothNAETER
erly affections to all wearers
0£ the stnclclctl. triangle.
'l'ell Roy, and
Dob, and :::;tevc, a11d Vick, and Carl, Ror
ClHr-k, Bi;1,;1,elland Stagg· that T am still
living."

AsnuR Honso~ .
.A:-;}rnrIIohmn, agricultural
economist
of the l'. ::5.Dept. of .A.g-riculturc hws been
appointd the dclcgatfl of the United
State:-; to the permanent committee of the
Jntcrnational
lnstitutc of Agriculture in
Rome, Italy.
"Practically
all countries
without distinction of religion, race, language or political
constitution,
have
:-;po11t.aneouslyunited in the institute for
a \\"()rk of education ancl peace, which
thry maintain and direct by means of
permanent delegates appointed by each
of them and drliberating in common like
,1 real international
parliament.
'l'he object of thl: work is to defend and promotl· the agricnltural interests of the entire world.''
.T.F. BRADLEY.
,J. P. Bradley has favored us with a
contribntion on King Solomon's Temple,
whose site lie visited last summer.
'l'he
temJ)lc, of course, is no longer standing,
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but the genius loci has come to his aid,
and has furnished him a little of that intangible something ·which he calls inspiration.
Early in )larch Brad wrote:
"1'<1
give a lot to see a good healthy blanket
of snow. Lo11isville had a snowfall of
ahont one-eighth of an inch one tlay last
month, antl that's all the snow I've seen
this year."

L. A.

'WILSON'.

,Just recently
".Steve"
'\~'ilson informed us that he woulcl collect :some
al.umni 11ews for the next edition of the
'l'ttAVELEn, sai<l letter being accompanied
by a contribution
for the Traveler Endou;rnent P.nncl. Vve need more actiYe
alumni backers of your type, Steve. '\Ve
appreciate your µ-ood work for onr ac,tiYc
Chapter.

L . .A. A"D C. L.

N1rnK.

One of' onr ol<ler brothers has been
heard from recently.
L. A. :KiYen, '08,
i::;ad vcrt ising m anagcr for the Georgi aAla baim1 e(lition of the Prog-ressivP Farmer. ".Shm"
(2]0 during his Acacia
sojourn) is now putting to good use his
prociivity toward argumentiltion,
which
tendency was so well cfoveloped in the ol<l
rhlys in g11iding- the St.ewarcl in the choice
of the proper diet. Tjct ui; hear from you
Slim, and a little more volmninously the
next time. '\Ye arc counting on you to
tell m, some of the happenings among the
brother;; who were here in yonr clay.
Charles ~iven, '08, is now l,H,atcd at
H.avenel, South Carolina.

J ,'l:\TES.
\Villmr ,Jnmes ha;, Vmden~d his resiµ-nation from thi.? Steward's
job. 1\frs.
J arnes. luffing completed h('I' teachint{
duties in Philaddphia,
has no,r come it)
Tthac~J. '\Yilb11r, WP miss yom· srni1i11g
countenance at the dinner tal>le, a1Hl
VhLBFR
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abow all your affectionate greetings for
the "venerabtc doc." Yve were a 11glad
to meet Mrs. James. '\Ve can now sec
why '\Yillrnr did not even get the chance
of a narrow escape froin an a.wfnl fate.
LESTER

A~DERSO::-l.

] ,ester Anderson, '22, and wifo came
over from 8,ochester for the St, Patrick's
<lay honse (lance. On the next morning
'' l ,es'' spent some hon rs with us. '\Ve
fonrn1 that he had lost a considerable
portion of his former execntive ability
t.hrough non-llse after haYing lately surrenclPrP<l the stePring \\·heel to his betterhalf.

C'. F.

BIDGOOD.

paicl us a
call, ,Yhile engage<l in making an inspection of the proposed highway between
·wt'st Danby arnl Spr-ncer, paying particular attention to urnlergronnd railroad
crossmg-s.
C. F. Bidgoocl, '14, recently

HRO'l'flER

'\VE)<(l£H

OF ILLIKOIS.

Hc-cently Brother \<\'enger, a charter
mrmber of lllinois Chapter, spent some
tirne at our Chapter homw. He is an
electrical engineering gracluate of l\foOill
Pni\'f:rsit.y.
After completing the '\Vcstingh011se test com•sp, lie had corn,itlerable
ex1wrie11ce working on multiple unit control ci ren its for the Chicag·o elevated railroads. Brother '\Vcnger \\'US professor
of electrical engineering in McGill and
lllinois rniversities.
He is now engaged
in 1·csearch work for a H.ochcster manufacturing concern.

A LL' 1\1KT G [.J<;STS.
During the past winter \.Ve have often
had as Bunday dinner guests alumni
mPrnlwrs from town. "\Vewo11ld also like
to haYe more of onr 011t-of-tmn1 brothers
call on ns. y,,,e arc always glad to sec
yOLL, and at the same time :vou will get
in closer touch ·with the acti"ve Chapter.
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The scholastic part of the university
curriclllllm is being boosted strongly by
a number o[ our brothers.
'l'hey have
s110,Yntlrnt they pos1-;cssnot only the dc:;irc fo1· knowledge but also the ability
wisely lo use it to the confirmation of
(.he ve11erablc aphorism "Knowledge
is
Power.''
\\Tm. E. Krauss aml Leland Spencer
were ck:ctcd to Phi Kappa Phi, and Edgar II. I lenderson, our corresponding:
,;ccrclary. 1o Phi Ddta Knpp1t. Allllnr111s
TT.P. Cooper \\'as elected to 8igma Xi.
We predict great things for these
brothers.
Spencer i,; an irn,trnctor in
agrieultnral
economics and farm manag:cmcut, and Kranss is an im;t-rudor in
animal husbanclry.
I fendcrson, 8agc fcllo\Y in philosophy, is a candidate for his
Ph.D. in :::.cptembee. Cooper is assistant
pr·ofrss<lJ' of agronomy.
J\.fm.;.F,1,1,1s' PAwrv.

ilfrs. W. W. Ellis delighted us recently
by arranging
a pkasant party at her
homt> for her 11:u Phi Epsilon sisters and
onr Chapter.
\V<: appreciate 1he good
time that we had becansp of her efforts
a11(l those of our worthy Chapter AdYisor, \\'. "\\'. Bll is.
Mrs. El hs actually sucecedcd in breaking the ·ice for some of onr morn solemn
hrottwrs who h1ive since then become
steady '' steppers. ''
rnis:aAG L\1ENTS.

Fd,. 28. Alhreeht :'\apter to '.\fi,;s Ruby
'\Vheaton, Cornell '2:J, of Ithaca, K Y.
Mar. 18. W. E. Krarn;s to )fiss Mil-

Jnnc, 1923

dred Stratton, V{ellesley '17, of Bradford, Pa.
:May 4. l\L L. Rogers to Miss Mild.red
Rhodes of Groton, N. Y.
May 10. C. 8. Kenworthy to )fiss
Glad.vs '\Valker of St. Joseph, Mo.
BIRTHS.

To Prnf. 11mlMrs. Robert F. Chamberlain a daughter, l'hyllis Jane, on Mon<lay, }larch 12.
To Brother and 1\frs. Riley Heath
twins, Monn a and ,John Marshall, on
~11n<lay. April 22. They hall the misfortnne of losing John .Marshall on Apl'il
24. Wr: wish to extend our sympathy
in their loss.
llARRY

J OIINSON

Our brothers who were here when we
lived 011 Seneca stl'ect will undoubtedly
remember IIarry ,Johnson who was our
hm1:-;eman. H any has passecl on to h.is
reward.
lle was an excellent servant,
well likecl b.v the brothers, and he knew
how to keep fraternity
secrets safelr
lodged in the repository of his faithful
breasL. TTpon one occasion when he had
t.o submit to an appendicitis operation
one of the boys advanced the money with011t security.
Soon afterwards
Harry
offered to repay it, bnt ,ms told to use it
as a nest-egg for his own financial aclvanc~mcnt.
Ile was the kind of man
,rho111 cYcr.vonc wantecl to see get along.
ancl whom cYcryonP was willing to help.
J\ ftcr he left us, he was engaged as a
Pull man porter, in which work he contracted the fatal attack of pneumonia.
'\Ve, one and all, miss him.
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KEEPING UP THE CHAPTER HOUSE
By Edgar II. Henderson
B. A. '15, Ilf. A. '16 Furman University
Ph. D. Cornell '23

'l' is a we.II ,vorn saying that

I

civilized meu cannot live
without eooks, and one
might ,rcll add to this that
ci,·ilizcd men cannot live withOllt furniture
and tl1ose appurtenances
which are commo11ly calle<l honse furnishings.
'i'hc present
active
C'haptt>r, jndg-c<l ill the light
of such a principle, rnnst be
pretty eivilized;
for certain
it is that they haYe added treEDGAR H.
mendo11sly to these iten1s d LHing the past year.
One hardly kno,YS
where to begin reconnting
those add itions. Nine<~many fttrnishings found on
the first floor came this ~·car, h01rever, we
may therefore beg-in at the front door
and work onr ,ray through the items that
strike onr attention on that floor, proceeding thence np to the ot hrr stories.
an<l on to the at.tic.
'l'he first thing that we not!:' as \\"C enter
the reception hall is a nc\1 settee, stai11ed
<lark to match the frnish of the woodwork.
'l'his is upholstered 1Yith brown pig-skin
which nwtchcs vt!ry "·ell that of the
davenport and chairs that gnwe our living room. This settee was hong-ht in
part with fnrnls gi,·cn the house b.v the
parents of John L. Hendy who was an
Acacia plell/!e. but dicc1 before being initiated.
While we arc still in the rrception hall,
\Ye cannot help noting two new rugs
which have replaced the thre,1clbarc ones
that Hill' formerly disported herself on.
'l'hcf.C are a p,1rt of a lot of i-;even new
rnis. some of them small, and all of thern
of first <1nality, which we bonght at approximately cost for over three hunclred

dollars, and which are perhaps
the mo~t attractive things on
the who\e first floor. Some of
us gi\·c that distinction, however, to the new, almost lnx•
urions vclYet draperies that
ac1orn the entry to the library,
as one looks from the reception hall backward, and to the
two or.her sets of the same kind
of Yelvcl draperies, red on one
si<fo, and blue on the other,
\rhich are a part of the living
HENDERSON
room furnishings.
Pa~sing from Urn reception hall into
the library
( which was the old card
room), ·we riote the large new rug, the
beautiful
table-cover emb1·oidered with
l\Iason ic ilrnl Acacia symbols by Mrs.
Gillis the mother of ou1· 'l'reasurcr, and
t.,ro ne11-sets of books, the gift from our
ontgoi ng Seniors.
Going on b;ick into the pool room, we
arc stri1ek with six nc,y cues that ~till
sho\\" the signs of yonth on their bechalked tips and "·hieh te,;tify by the
hrightncs:-; of their Yarnish, to the recency
of their aniYal.
Proceeding from the poolroom str,~ight
across the hack })art of the house. we find
ourRelYes in thC' old telephone room, now
a c,1rr1 room and telepl1one room. It has
the ronncl tabie in it wli ich was former1,v
in the old card room, has on thP floor one
of the olrl ri1gs which is still goo<l, and
is neat and cozy for ''Doc'' Dennett and
others of OLJr juvenile sportsmen wl10
worsliip at the ,;hrine of Sister Pinochle.
lVI\JYing-.noK, towards the frm1t of the
house we firnl ourselves in th{° livini:r
room. Ilerc the rugs. the best thilt coulrl
he got, strike our eyes,-thrcc
of them
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arranged in a way that shows ,drnt we
proudly call aesthetic judgment.
It i~
hard not to pat oursclws on the back
when we foast 0111· eyes on them. B11t if
WP tnrn onr .gaze to more lofty things,
there we behold, in the place of the ancient "dome"
th.it used to gr.ice thi,;
place, a new, wholly modern, and thor011ghly appropriate
e;l1an<lelier, one that
lrnrmonizcs wi.th the surroundings
and is
i11 every way ail ract ivc. tfoanwhilc, it::;
pi-edeeessor, being the I)ropcrty of our
Jandlacly, sleeps peacefully in the attic,
;rntl will prnhably rise to shine no mon~.
Ente1·ing the adjoining
front room,
thrilled by the fed of the rich blne <lrapery, we note another of the new rngs o··
the floor, and as our eyes wander about
1he walls, they fall on two new tastefll l
pictures, t.hc one a Rheims Cathedral
view, aml 1hc other a colorf11l King Cole
<lisporting h irnscl f in glee-both
the gifts
of Olaf .Aamodt, ol' the Minnesota chapter, who tarried wiLh m; for a term.
ILiving completPd the circnit of the
first floor, we pass back Lhrough the re('l'ption hiill and do\\'n the stairs in1o the
dinin~ room. I lcre the Setward will show
us the tlrn new dining- tables. obtained
less than two weeks ago at a cost of over
one hundred dollarn.
IIe will al:so show
ns ten st 11rr1y new rlin ing chairs wh id1
were made to onr order to match the
others w1: hml, at a cost of about scvcnt,v
<lollars, arn1 if WP note tl1P table linen, hl'
,,·ill comment that forty dollan; worth of
it is less flian ninP months olr1. Dishps
and silvcnrnrc of less Ithaca residence
than a frosh will ~iw the ::,tewar<l further opportunity
to discourse on the
,rn.n; of di:,;lnrnshcrs. etc., and the ncc:cssity of lweping ,1 goocl snpply of snch mnmunition
on hand for tho:,;c sclf'-samc
d isl1waslwn1.
'fow if we retlwn to the firnt floor we
arc jm,t in time i.o cliscover om· faithful

V cncrahle Dean putting up some new
shades and Jcarn that, when he gets
t·hrough, all the windows of the first floor
will be so allornc<l. Later, if we tarried,
we shouhl sec some of the better shade8
among the olrl ones make their way up to
the rooms on the second ancl third floors
lllld
then' rdiev<' still more a.gcd sliades
from fnrtlwr
suffering.
Indeed, we
might as well follow these errant shades,
ancl see what changes time has wronght
on the upper floors. Herc, at the right
of tht' hca<l of the stairs on floor two, i:,
a neatly stainl'<l pigeon-holed box that
contairn; the mai I. H formerly held forth
in the t<'le11hone room down stairs. Kow
it is here "·here convenience is its middle
mime.
r\ncl :sincfl there is some mail for the
Corresponding
8ecretary 's attention, wc>
open the <1oor of his room, and, catching
a glimpse of a bright new Globc-Weruickc steel filing· cabinet which has j1rnt
al'l'ived, we enter to examine it. H is
hu i It on the unit system and can be <'Tl·
largcd as need aT"iscs. Jt contains compartments
for all important
records,
cards, lcdgcrn, correspondence,
etc., of
t.hc li'ralcrn i1y, a.nrl ea.eh compartment. is
Pqnippe<l with a secure lock. It is obviously tlw pride of the C:orrcsponcling Sren•tary's l1Part, for 'he tells us that though
it cost nearly a h11ll(lrcd dollar·i,, it i~.
wor1 h every cent of it.
·we pass out of hif; room, but not without notieing that lie, like ~1cvpral others.
ha:- taken onr, of the old rugs, no longer
in nsc clown stairs. and pnt it to p:ooclservice in his own room. Now we continue
our u pwanl jollrneyinp: tmn1nh; lhe third
floor. and just ,is we ate half-way bet.ween floori:; two and three, we hear a
terrible ringing of a. i.rlcphone bell app,1 rently roming from tlrn corner there on
the landing, althonp:h ,re would swc,ir
that we had alrea<1y srrn the tck•phone
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down stairs in the card room. v\·c ,inswer and find that Griff, down in the ea.rd
room, is Lrying to ·'kid us" by calling
tis np on the extension telephone here on
the landing.
"\•le become a little warm over this annoyance, and Sam ·weeden, the House
i\lanager, comes out of his room at the
top of the stairs, third floor, to tell ns
that getting warm and keeping· warm i:-.
an ea;;y job hne anyhow since he bought
11s a hundred and twenty-five dollars
worth of firsi-dass army blankets.
He
takes ns into the "clorms" to s}io-wthem
to 11s, and then into the attic. ln the
lclttcr place we imon become vaguely conscious that something is wrong.
1'lw
beds and trllnks arc all there. but '-'·hat
has become or- all the old Looks, broken
chairs, and derelict pieces of furniture J
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Sam smiles knowingly and tells us that
all that has been cleaned out and-we
ha\'e the '' old lady's'' reeeipt for it!
We make onr way down again to the
fi i-st floor, woncler-ing what this present
bunch "·i II buy next, but we haven't long
to wait. 'l'hc'.re is Jones watering the
lawn with a hose that has neYer been usec1
before, and he takes us out on the lawn
rind shows us blade,; of gras,;, which he
and Cooper just r<~cently smved, and
whieh is already, as he describes it, as
"thiek as the hair on a cow's hack."
An(1 so we conclude about all the new
things the "bunch"
have added to the
Acacia plant, '' they arc as thick as the
hair on a cow's hack.''
Eight hurnlre<1
tlollars would hardly cover the total costs,
we think, as we t()(l(llc gracefully down
Buffalo Hill to the movies.

NEW MEN
By William ·E. Krauss B. S. '22, Jlf. S. '23 Cornell
.Jo11K P,;1rno UrmN,:Y ( Vet. '24) was
born at :\'"Lchohille, St. Lawrenee County
(thi~ is 11eccssar,v for iclcntification), K

Y., on :\fareh 11, 1902. After the completion of eight grades in a c1istrict school
he entered the St. RPgis Falls High
School from whkh he gnu1uatcd in ,Tm1e,
1920. John's "·ork in. Jrigh school was of
such a c1iaractcr that he was a.warded a
State tnition-paying scholarship, but on
aecocmt of his entering the N. Y. State
Veterinary College at Cornell in the fall
oi 1920 lie could not accept the scholarship. As soon ,is John became of ag(\
he pl1t in his flpplication to l•Jll, Lodgr
Xo. fl77 at Nicholville ,rherc he rccci vccl
his first <1Pgree in }qiril of this year.
Ilobasco Lodge of Ithaca is now putting
.John t111'ong-htl1e remaining Blue JJodgc
degrees. Just as soon as we learned of

· Cheney's Masonic aspirnti011s we pledged
liim to Aeaeia (April :30, 192;-l).
,John iH one oE the quiet kind but we
knm,· he is a ha rd worker arnl will be a
crcclit to .Acacia.
F1tAJ'\1(
0. AGEJ, (Chem. '26) was born
in Patcrs011, .N. J ., on July 2, 1901. Like
most of 11she attended a public grammar
school ( 1!)06-15).
After graduating
from grammar school he entered Paterson High School, bnt left in the fall of
19Hi. Ili,; thoughts turned to finer
things (silk), so for three years and a
half hP workP,l in the silk industry. (Historical note: Paterson, ~- J·., is one of
the greatest silk cr,nters in the w01·lcl.)
At the end of this time Frank thought he
wanted to get some more knowledge so
he retnrned to high !lchool. and graduated
in 1922. IIe nttended the summer ~ession at Cornell last year and was so fa-
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vorably imprcsseu (we wonder
that he ente1·cd the l'niversity
lowing fall and. is now earnestly
u·ying to p1·epan: him:,;c.:lfto be a
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why!)
the folat ,,·ork

chemist.

!•'rank j:,; working hard for a place on tL
college c:rew and ,re 're all hoping to st (

him in the boat next :-ipring Day.
A~cl recein!d his Dine Lodge degree"
in llaletlon (.,odge Xo. 161), Patcl'son.
~- ,/., Hll(l was iuitiatecl into Acacia 011
:itay 11. 1928.
IlO\\"ARD
11. <'.Ull'BEI.L
(~\g. '25) ,ms
born in rate;; Count.,·. X. Y. (not on the
map so thP1·p's no 11seg-i,·ing t.he name of
the place), November HI, HJOl. After
at l<'n<ling a country grammar school near
this hamlt>t he mowd to Penn Yan, X. Y ..
to attend hig-h -,chool. gradnating in 1920.
Xot satisfied with what he hall learnr<l
ch1ri11g his fonr yea1·s at high school he
,rent back for a not her year to take postgrnduatl' "·ork. Ilt> enten'd the ~\.gricnltural Col legr at Cornell in 1921.
Hmu1rd is one ot: onr ne,rest men, a.nd
sinc•p he is ratht•r <Jllil't ,mcl unassuming
we haven't been able to find out much of
his adivili<':,;. \\'e knmr tlwre is rnneh to
acld to tlw nwager clata which hr furnished.
"I-Iowy,"
or· Soup, (whieh shall we
call him '.). war; admitted to ;ifilo Lodge
Xo. 108. Penn Yan. in ~\ pril, 1!)2:~. and
was pledg-ed to ,\cacia wry shortly after-

ward.
DA:rn,;r,

F1u,Nc1s

K1NS1IAN

(Ag-. Grnd.)

was born in Smithville,
Chenango
County. X Y ... \.pril !). 1897. hut in early
chilclhoocl mowcl to GrrPnP, (,inst around
the corner) from which place he no,y
l1ails. Ile a1.tcndell a. rural :,;chool in

.Tune, 1,923

Greene, and gnHluatPd from Greene
High :-;c:hoolin l!Jl5. ~\lthough very intimately associated with the farm during
his pr·c-eolleg·e clays, "Dan" found time
to t:-1kesecond in an inter-scholastic contest. "·in the High !-ichoo~ Declamation.
antl receiw a !:)tate 'icholarship.
,\ftt•r
t·ntt'ring- Coruell iu 1!>16. ·'Dan's·'
coilPl!I' cour:;p 1rn:; interupt.cd at clifferpnt
tim(•s by takin{! up various branches of
work. including "·ork on the :'I/cw York
t'ity 1n1tt-r suppl~- at tlw .\shokt>n Hcsnrnir.
Ile rcccil'l'(l his H.8. from Cornell
in l!J~l and is now a gTadtwte student ill
,1g1·onomy, haying had several summers'
experience in soil s11rn•.,· work.
.. Dan" recive<l his Blut> Lo<lgP degrep-;
during the summPr of l!H8 in Eastern
Li1thl Lodgr "\"o. 12G, Urcene, N. Y., arnl
w;-is pledged to A(:acia on .\lay ] 4, 192:{.
CLYDE Til◊.)IAS (M.E. '2:Z) rcccin-d all
his preparatory schoolinl! at Harvey, 111..
( a s11burh of Ch ieago) wlwre he was born
on .;1lay !), 1900, and "·here b(· still claims
rt':-;iclPncl'. He ,ms gradm1tcd
from
Thornton 'l'ownship 1Iig-h ~chool, being
Yalcdi<'torian of his elm,;,. ('l_v<lc is a
man of wiclP PXpt'riPnc1• haYing bPen a
bank clerk, field auditor on eonstruction
vrnrk, machjnc shop ,vorker, an1l l~stimating engineer.
After four years' work at
('ornell l1c recPi,·ecl his :'If R <lcg1·eefrom
SiblPy College in .Jnne, l!-l:?~, and is now
working for an advanced degree in engineering.
C'lydc 's entry into 1fosonry wa-; made
through tlw Rhw Loclg<' at Ithaca. Ilohasco Ko. 716, in the spi-ing oC 1!\22. Ile
wa:-; pledged to ~\.cacia on May 2S, 192;.I.
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CORNELL MASONIC CLUB
By Frances lfoaul Hance, B. Chem. '21 Ph. D. '24 Cornell

F,w1ci:. E1·a11I Hance is JHesideut of lhe Cornell l11asonic
Club. 1111 actii·e .-!cacia11 and a 1d1irltcind fol' getting thing.~
slitl'icd.
Tltt CJ'tclhnl fashion in 11'11ir·h
/111club tlvouyhout /hr yea1· l'01'l'ied 011 its busi.11e8.~and 01ltrtainmcnts
is
du<:to the .e1·0· tNLlchf1tl interest of the [Jl'l'.sident n11<lhis
ll'isl'l!f ('hosen stao·. The 111:tivilic~of /he dub have been rt
di1·ect 11sset lo the UniN·1·.1·ily 1111d thf' inectin{Js have renwincd a speci((/ fcn.·m·itc opportunity for .,icocians lo meet
ult ['11i1·crsily .lfllsons. 'I/1c functions of t/11. club for thi.~
!}('(/1' sr/ 11 p,·1 ccr/cn/ wl'il u·11dh
follr,u·ing in the coming
!Jrnrs-.Ed.
FRANCES B. HANCI

'l'hc Cornell ::\iasonic Club has ended
its activitiPs l'or the year, and tlle reconl
of its meetings since the issue of the last
'l'RA\'1-:1.m.sho"s tliat we haYe held them
up to the same standard of interest aml
enthusiasm as at the start.
Darnt>s Ilali
auditori111n ancl loung-e room has been our
old reliable headquarters,
as usual.
On Jfarch 16, the entertainment
was
prescntccl uythe following: talc11t:
Piano 8rlcctions -l\1rs. Jorgensen.
1Iusieal 8t11nt( ~aw Solo)-0.
I{. 1IcCormick and C. ,. Stillwell.
'l'alk-'·Scicncc
and Hcligion·'-Dr.
L\. W. Browne.
Good Old Fa,;hionc•<l Racket-Acacia
,lazi Band.
The formal part o!' tJ1e nwp( inµ- owr.
the boys hied them clo"n to the lounge
whrrc thl' C'offrr TTouse \1-heelt>d ont re-

frei,hmcnts, and Camels J'urned in every
quarter.
The .Acacia Symphony would
not down, and tllere was a vocal uproar
around the 101111µ:c
room piano until long
after tinw for dispersal.
..,\s the ..ipplc
Creek Bu!!le :-ays, ··A pleasant time wHs
ha<l by all."
Anotht>r meeting ,ms held ..April 20.
.Mrs. ,Jorgern,cn entertainccl again with
exceptionally fine piano selections.
:F'css
llallcr furnishc(l the balance of the Pntertaimw•nt by some corking goocl stunt-;
in hypnotism.
" Dcke" De Camp was
the prize subject.
.\sk him how to control yo11r reflexes.
There is no doubt that. the club mm
continue to have a;; happy a history as
this year's has been, so long as .Acal'iH is
willinir to iiiYe it a directing hancl and
its heany moral support.

THE BROADMINDED FRATERNITY MAN
By J. Herbert Nelsori, A. B. Wo.fford College '20
Ph. D. Cornell '23

I

N cfacussing thr problems of higher
education. ,John Henry ~C'\\·man once
wrote: '• WbPn a multitude of young
men. keen, open-hearted,
sympathetic,
and obserYant, as young men arc, come

tOf?!'1her and freely mix with each other,
they are sure to learn one from another,
even if there be no one to teach them;
the conversation of all is a series of lectures to each, and they gain for them-
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selves new ideas and views, fresh matter
of thought, and (1istiuct principles for
judging and acting, day by day."
lf
this uetrne of a large ttniv.crsity community, as most certainly ·it is, how much
twer shoLtkl it be of a more unified group
within our .American communities today, tl1c social fraternity.
ltself a university in miniature, the fraternity has,
along ,,·ith .its social functions and its
economic ad.vantages, a (1uitc .importarn
educational purpose-or
at least ought
to have. A good fraternity-Acacia,
let
us say-is mnch rnore than an orani;:ation. which enables its members to Jive
more cheaply, more comfortably, more
pleasantly, or which allows each of them
to be in hailing distance of a group OL
congenial and companionable fellows. 1f
our coming· together docs not afford some
of that mental stimulus :Newman speaks
of, if it docs not make us broader, more
tolerant ancl wiser men, if in a very genuine sense it does not help educate us,
then, as ·for as "·e are concerned, Acacia
is a failnre.
::-.roncof us, I hope, are so
unhappy as to think this true.
0111· living- togdlwr
here should supplement our co1irsPs in tho uni,·ersity,
should i:i:ivc ns what many limes these
cirnrsc>s lade
Abm·c all else, it shoulrl
save ns from the curse of too great i;pecial i;:ation in sh1clies and interests. Onrs
is an "efficient age," with its bustle ,mcl
htnTy, an<l its material advance; and so
mnch are we tlrn procl11cts of it that some
of us accept complacently the donbtful
compliment that our nniYersities of today arc "educational
plants,"
which
tlll'n ont higltl:v tra.i11ed specialists who
arc all too often nothing more. "iVe arc
to-clay too prone to lay undue stress upon
doing sometl1ing practical, forgetting- for
the time being that the most difficult, as
well as the most worthy, human achic,·cmcnt is thinking.
While engaged in the
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process of inaking ourselves useful and
nee(lc<l engineers and farmers and lawyers, wc sometimes forget that our chief
aim should be to mould ourselves into inl"el ligent, well balanced men-men
with
i<leais, men whose :first concern is with th~
meaning o.f Lfo. .All of us have heard
son,e om~ say, '' Y cs, that fell.ow is a great
JJhysieist, but he knows nothing but
physit;s; as a man he is a numi,kull-a
disgrace to the human race.''
Or it may
he merely:
"It\; a pity about Mr. Soarnl-So ! J\ nice fellow he might be, but
he thinks only o.f his work; life to him
is nothing but a series of mathematical
calculations."
Y ct this victim of specializecl interests is usually perfectly satisfied ,,·ith himself ( as we shall be if we
become one), and probably could not be
made>to realize that life holds many fine
and worthy things that he is missing.
But, you say, he is a useful man in his
profofrnion;
the world needs him. I
doubt tlrnt: by having to tolerate him
for the sake of his work, society possibly
loses more, all told, than she gains. But
granti11g, for the sake of the argLtment,
that he is a benefit to the human race,
how many of u:s --would willingly become
like him'/ How many of us would consent to be a great chemist, a. great banker,
a gr-eat captain of industry-and
nothing
else'! \\Te wa:ot to succeed in our profession, in any practical work we undertake; but first of all we want to be
,rorthy men. We want to look at the
whole of the world around us, and not expend all our oucrg.ic::; in winning bread.
"\\-'e want to have varied and sundry interests :in life; nnd more than this, we
want to acynire them early. If ever we
arc to come by them, it will probably be
before we leave college-or,
to put tl1e
matter another way, before we leave the
Acacia house.
1\Then, then, in these days together
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here at the uuiversity,

we have ideas, we

should talk them over with the fellows
in the house. As ,,·e gather in the lobbies after meals ot· assemble

in ont; an-

other's rooms, why not mingle with
lighter talk opinions

on politics,

011r

on eco-

norn ic conditions, on literatun~, or if we
can find the group ambitious enough,
enm on 11hilosophy. Some of us do talk
oYer these matters-many
times;
but
still not frequently
enough.
Those in
the college of agricnltnrc
might profitably talk ·with those studying engineering; we onght fre<p1ently to e.-.:change
points of view.
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::.l'ot that Acacia should be one jot less
the social fraternity-Goel
forbid !-but
of that there if; not the slightest dang·er.
\Vhatever we do, .Acacia will always remain essentially :social. 'iVherever you11g
and healthy men are gathered together,
there will inevitably be laughing ancl repartee and good-fellowship.
Such social
beings arc we by nature, that if we would
we could not be other than first of alJ
friencls and companions.
And i:;o the
suµ::;?·cstion is, then, not that we change
radically our modr of living together, but
simply that ,ve take one another more
:seriously and try to profit by a contact
which all too soon will come to an end.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF LOCAL CHAPTER
By Elmer D. Jolm,ion, C. E. Cornell '23
Receipts

Bal. I\' ov. 1, '22 ..............
Sov. l to Dec. 1..............
Dec. l to .Tan. 1.. ............
,Jan. 1 1:o:B'cb. 1 ..............
Feb. 1 to Mar. 1.. ............
.Mar.1 to Apr. 1.. ............
Apr. 1 to lVfay 1 ..............
l\lay 1 to June 1.. ............

$ -3,638.23
1,704.84
842.19
l,127.G2
1,3:-:W.ll
1,4G6.40
1,004.60
1,125.51

Cash I3ul. on Iland ........

Expenditures

Assets Cash

$ 2,6\JJ.73

$944.75

1,266.16
J ,275.74
1,302.71
1,701.72
1,143.90
984.51
l,::l!-)8.90
472.:'~8

-.25
'l'otal ................................

$12,239.50

$12,2'.cl9.50

1,:-rn:3.4:3
849.88
774.79
403.18
725.68
745.77
472.38

surplus

+ .25
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_\Jong in the latt<-r pa1t of January,
the Brothers tirecl of heari11g the well
known phrase from ~illanta Georg-ia '::;
wireless stntion, "give them the sleighbt>lls, Prof'Pssor"; so to accommodate thi-;
J'ccliug. we oblainecl three larg-c slcii.rhs,
pleJJt,\· of bh1nkets, ancl spt ont for onr
wintry rcnclc:tYOlls on thc C\'\111tf11l
e\'cnjng of ,January 20. '\\'e jourric:·1·cl 011t
tht• l:-ilate1·vill!'road and would have bPen
riding yet. had it not b1·1•11
for sonwo11t•
1·111mi'nJ.!
tl[l from thr bac:k slPigh to inform those ahead that tlw cats would be
eold if \\·e did not turn arot11l(l h('fore
long. .After rnuc:h consnlting of various
time pieces. and consicl1·1·ah!Psurprise at
tlw la1enpss of tlw l1our. the suggestion
was faYorably rcccivccl. Ou arri viul,!' at
the ('hap1 er hon:--e, all Wl'n' re\·in•tl by
"hot clogs'' with th<' usnal trimming,;,
arnl c·ottee to neutrali;1,1• the mnstanl.
.Jo]m Lin•rmore furnishecl mn:--ic g-iYing
those incl inc(l to clancing an opportm1 i1y
to li111bp1•np heforc the arrival of tht~
honr at which the ladies had to he est-ortccl home.
Tho nrxt house dance, being- sclwrl uled
on 1Iarch 17. \1·a:-- mack a g-reen affair in
honoL" of thr o]rl Saint l1imsclf. 'l'he
l1onsc was <lreorate<l "·ith grrPn ;rnrl
white stn•amrr:--, fonr-lPaYrcl clm·er. and
~reen lig-hts which made a wry prett~·
set1 ing fot· a cliinC'r. Tl1e latter was prl'ePcle<lhy a splrnrlicl dinner (many thanks
lo our Slrwarcl).
Afl<'r hrn rl'la.n; wPrr
spn·er1, tlw Rigma. Phi Ri~ma orchestT'a
anin'cl and fttrnished lhl· music for the
eYrninii:. 'l'lw "C'hicag-o" w.-1smnch in
evidence for the ne:--:t fonr ho11rll. 'l'lwn
the "g-o()(l ni:.rht" piee<' sonnrlNl forth ih
mounrnfnl notes.
,ipril 20 brong-ht along ,11101
her hop oE
the inrornrnl YariPty hel<1 at tl1e l1011se
with the samr orrhcstra that pepped us
11p nt thr danrc or thr preceding
monlh.
This ended our social calendar for the

June, 192.1

year '22-23 with the exception of the
::-..:avyDay house party which is discu~scd
<'lse\\·herc in this isime of the 'l'RAV~;u;tt.

-G.

E.

8uMKER,

E. E. Cornell '2:3.

TT/ 'FJ:1YNUA 11 R:1?•:QUF:rr
1'1u• annual barn111<'t\\'as held at tho
Elk,;' home on the e\'ening of 1Iay 17.
II wa:--givmt at that time in the hope that
it wonlcl bring- back a number of the
alumni who wonld ;;La.v for Sprini: Day
on the ninetc<mth. bevcral out of town
alumni ,\·ere present as well as about
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Menu Cmer---Desim b, Scli,llko1,f

1wclvc oI the local alumni.
The entire
aet iw Chapter made 11ptlw remainder of
the fifty-eight ,\'ho ~racrcl orn· festiw
t11ble.
"Doe''
Re1inl'tt w11:--our xucces;;ful
toaslmasll'r-hc
says ,;o himself. 'rhe
program consister1 of short bnt pregnant
speeches by James X Li,ermore, the re-
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tiring \'cnerable
Dean, by Elmer· D.
John;;on. the t•ntcri11g \Tcnerable Dean,
and tlw main adc]n,ss \\'l·IS giYen b.v )fr.
Ossian L1111g, historian
of the <.+rand
Lodge of the ~tale or ~<·11· York. )lr.
Lang had ,just tome hm·k from trarnling
in Enrow where h<· Yisitcd many of the
import ant loclgl's. His talk ,ms one \\'hich
we all as Sfasons coul.d appreciate.
What
he said was real news to ns and 11·assom1·thing which
eould not hear except
from one who ha;; first hand information
on ! he s11bjcct.
.\ t 1he C'.]Os<' of thr hanqu.-t the Corporation "" mmal had ih annual nwding·. p:i\'l-'1l o,·er to rPnclering of T't'ports.
consicle1·at ion or important lnu;irn•si,, ~11Hl
election of oflicrrs for tlw ~·1·ar. 'l'he n•ce;;s i11})(>J\,·epntlw hanqnet and the Corporation merti n:r aJlorded an i1kal opport unit:,· fo1· the llP\\'Cl' members of 011
Fra1,:rnit,v ro be('ome acquainted with the
Yisiti11galunwi.
-\\"11,llUR
0 .. J.un:s,

,n·

C. E. Conwll '2:~.
SI'RISO OA r PA R'IT
Tlw cn,-,tomar:· Spring- Day house
part,v wa:- hd1l .Jlay l "-20.
'l'lw house
1nis opPn !'or gtwsts and the party proYccl
a /!'t'Cal sueeess.
Tht• following- g-1wsts wrrP with us:
}Iisscs G-lac1:·s Bretch. Gert ruclt• Goo1lman, Rosamond \,~1,1HlPll.}Til<ln•ll 8tratton, .rPrrlah Che1H'~--mizalw1h Day, ,Julia
CobblPntz. l•'lorc-nce Cram~. Elsi!' Blakf'
Gret<-lien (fol1bmit h. ('lara C'ookinirham.
Gla<l~·s \\-alkrr.
Th<·n•sa Kenworthy,
Nin1t 1\rnler:-on. <:arrir Rayner, RL1by
1\'heaton, lfelcn I larrison,
Barbnra Du
Belle and :\frs. Jfor~aret ,Tames: .\ l11111n:
me111hrrs: :.\fr. 1t1Hl::\Irs. L. C'. •\Jl(lprsm1.
)Ir. and .Jfrs. H. ,T. Kirb~\ .\lbcrt Cushing-, \Vp]I;.; lI. ,\shlr.v an<l E. E. Enos;
friell(ls of Brothrrs:
.James Kenworthr.

1Y1tltc•r i-.icammell, and ·wm. :i'Iyer. SeYeral brothers from lhe 8yracuse Chapter
were guests of honor with their lady
l'ricn(ls:
J\fisscs Jean McClive, 1111rioc1
Prythen:h, .'.\lildred Uardner, and Hegi1n
Adams; Brothen,. Ray A. Youngman,"\\'
::;cott 0tcggall, W. C. Outterson, Phylli:,
K. Md:Iar1ws, Leon L. i-.imith ancl .A. L,.
Hobart.
:ifrs. <'Iara K. Hance chaperoned
the
party.
A ncl let us tell yon she had her
hands f'ull \\'atching such a large family,
but experience counts.
'l'h1· cro\\'d got togctlwr, C\'('n if it did
t ak1· all da.,·. on l◄'riday and h,\· midnight
l'Yeryone hail reaehP<l GlPm,·ood Ilott,i
when• we \\'ere g·iying a <lance ,\·ith Lym
Bret's<' 's orc:he;;tra to furnish tl1e noise.
.Jf r. and Mrs. \\'. \\'. Ellis. ~rr. arnl l\1r;;,
E1hrnrd ('11shing-. ~lr. and :.\Irs. L . ..\.
La.1\Tl'net>, :\Ir. ancl }Trs. ::;hl'lclon Brink
and :.\Ir. ancl l\irs. Leland Spencer took in
trw dance ancl helped to carr>' part of our
l'amil~· 11ptl1<'re. High halls were ser\'ecl
h:,· th1· committee. but they prowd to be
01·dinal'_v fr1tit punch.
vYe ;.rot home fol'
br.-akfm;t with tlw exception of Brother
Hane\' who still belieYcs that his Chc,rolet will rnn withont :,ras.
Aftt•r breakfast Satnrda,v al I ;;tmtetl
0111, for a foll clay at th<' c-ireus only to
lw pi11c·hed for somPthin~ the:· cli<ln't clo.
'l'heu came the polo )tame. ba:-eball ~ame,
mul crr,1· nl<'.P!i.
Jn tlw cvenin~ we
<lanced b:· the "Vic," played cards and
carril'cl on other i1111oorspol'ts ::rnch us
111oonliid1t \\'alks.
0unclay afternoon the part:· broke up
1111rl 111<' µ:11t•st;; s1•attc1·e<l to the four
,1·inds takillg'. with thrm miniature ct-e-w
oar,;, th<>lwtt<>r Pnahling- tlwm lo padrlle
thPir own canoes.
-DO.'-IAl,D

n.

1V11r-rso:--r.

B. S. Cornell '23.
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home run by Goodman; Phi Kappa Pi,
home run by "Widrig.
\\'e landed in the finals and played two
games ,rith the following results: ;\ lpha
Zeta lo,;t to us by the score of 7-4, in
,,·hich "·c "·ere of coun;c duly pleased;
the other game, which was ,rith Theta
,\ lpha, did not conform ·with our wishes
for they ha<l a too polished pitcher thaL
our boys cli<l not seem to hit so well. Vve
do not feel that we need to go further
with the obituary.
·we have the same
plea that all defeated ball teams haye;
that is, m! had some hard luck in the loss
of our- short-stop thus materially injuring the team.
Thus ,re wer-e eompelle(l to take third
place in the intcrfraternil~'
league in
which thirty-four fraternities took part.
The boys came through with a good spirit
in which it can be easily »aid 1hat thry
showed at all limes the spirit of true
sportsmen_
-C'. li:. G1nFFIK.
B. Chem. Cornell '23.

The team consisted mainly of ,Veeden,
Tozier, ancl Sumner in the follo,Ying
1rn,,-: Weedc)a ,ms on the recei\'ing end
of the battery with Tozier on the send.ing
encl in all the games that looked dangerous. Sumner pitched in the easier games
and umpired in the more important one;;.
'l'hc s11pport was as follows: "\Yidrig,
Kenworthy, _,_\gel,Ball, Goodman, Krauss,
Dangherlt, Rusty ,Johnson. and Dodson.
'!'he games were scheduled poorly and
not to suit our taste, but br arranging a
fe1r prattices early in the semmn we em;il.'_·m11<le t.he schedule owr to snit ourse1Ye8.
,Ye ,rnn the fivP games in onr league
by the follo,ving score8: ~\lpha Psi 3-1;
Pi Delta Phi forfeit; Alpha Epsilon Pi
1-±-7; Co;.:mopolitan Club 1:3-:3; Phi Kappa Pi 15-7. 'l'hc fralurc of the ill(liYidual gam!'s were as follo,Ys: Alpha
Psi, 'l'ozier pitching; .Alpha Epsilon pi,
home run hy Griffin; Cosmopolitan Club,

FINANCES OF THE CORPORATION
By Leland Spencer B. S. "18 Ph.D. '23 Cornell
Treasurer of the Corporation

l<1cbruary, 19:23. issue of the
In ,my of continuing the policy thus
'1'1tA vi:;1;ER contains
a statement
of
cstabl isheel, we a1·e listing below itemized
the receipts and expenditures of the
statements of the fol lowing :-l~irst, RoCorporation for tl1e perio(1 .:\Ia~,19, 1922,
aipt.~ and R.;penc.lil'n-res, Jan. 1, 1921 to
to December :31, 1!)22, and also a stateJfoy 1_. 19:2.'J; seconc1, Financial
Statement of I he financial condition of the
mcnt, _lfay J, 1923; third, record of
Corporation on December :31, 1922.
C'oup011sDue but not Canc:elled.
Receipls and Expenditures-January
1, 1923

T

HE

RECEWrs.

1923
Jan.
1

.J/Ill.

1

Ft>b. 20

,\far. 27

Ca:-,h in bank :
Kew Honse >IC'<:Onnt$
Checking account .... .
Conpon account ....... .
JntPrest-SaYings
bank
Initiation fees .............. .
Traveler endowment.. ..
Initiation
fees .............. .
Traveler endowment ... .

I

ExPENDI'fURES.

Hl2:3
Apr. 4 Redemption
9:34.8:3
477.60 I
108.00 ':-\pr. 27
26.18
20.00
4.08
110.00 :.\fay 31
10.00

01 bonds:
Series "B''-Nos.
11,
12, 13, 14 ...................... $ 200.00
Bed<:'JnI)tion of honlls:
Reries "13 "--:'-/os. 22,
28, 24 ................ ·······. .. 150.00
("oupons paid................
48.00
Cash in hank:
Xew House account.... 1261.01
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~ra-;2s

'l'ravclrr cndowmeut....
Payment o[ $100 note
Initiation foes...............
'l'otal ..............................
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'l'raycler endowment..
Checking account ...... ..
Coupon aceouut. ........ .

10.00i[
100.0011
70.0011

--II

2-:1:.08
77.60
110.00

'l'otal .............................. $1870.69

$1870.6911

Financial Statement, May 31, 1923
ltEsouncEs.
II
L1AB.1L1Trns.
Cash in hanks:
Ilt-3cries '· ..i" bnnds ............................ $1900.00
>Jew House Account .................... $1261.(lll !Series '· B '' bomls ............................
Trm·eler emlowment....................
2-t08IJ1nterc~st; due:
Checking account........................
77.6011 Series''_\.''
bomls ........................
Coupon accmini............................
110.001 I Series '· B'' bonds........................
Prepairl ;;tock Local Hldg. & Loan
II
A:--s'n. Oklahoma Cit.1·, Okla ..... 2000.00l(l'otal
li11bilitics .................................
1nsta1Jnwnts on $JOO notes (past
l>ie1 worth ..........................................
due) ..............................................
960.001
Xows-(lnitiilt.ion
fc·es) .................
120.00I
F11rnit11rP and fixtures .................... 1000.001

Total ..............................................

$ili2~1I Total

1200.00
390.00
3,37.00

----

;18+7.00
170:"i.G9

································:·············$G.i:.i2.69

Coupons Due But Not Cancelled
Due sinee last rccorclcd payment ........................
D11e befol'l' last rc-eonled payuic·nt....................

Series A

Series B

Total

$:390.00
;!;39.00

$:157.00
!:!6.00

$7±7.00
433.00

$729.00

It is 11·pl] to call attl'ntion to some items
o[ uncertainty
in abo\'c Financial Statcmnlt.
It will be note(l from the rceor<l
of Coupons Due b'llt not Can('el/ecl that
Ji'inrmcial Sla/e1ncnl incl11des only the
coupons mat11recl since the la;;t recorded
payments. lt is the opiuion of the rrreasurer and of the auditing committee, that
the coupon,; '\'\·hich matured before the
last reconled payments }1aYe been paid
bnt not recorclerl, or lost, anc1 in any
eYcnt will ne\·cr be vrcscnted for pa~·ment. Consequently they ;ire omitted
from the list of liabilities.
The least encournging element in the
J•'inancial Statement is the large accumulation of unpaid installments
on the
$100 notes. The last TRAVELER gi1·es a
statement of each member's status with
reg-arr1 to note payments.
Since then
anothn installment has become clue, so

that each note holder's account is now

............ $430.00 ............ $1182.00

ten (lollars more per note than indicatrcl
in the Febrnary 'l'RAl'ELER.
A new l1ouse is now really in ,;ight.
Ttw quicker the notes arc paid np the
sooner the ho11sc \rill he built.
R. C.
Hraclley has thr <listinction of being tlw
first to pa:· his $100 note in foll.
Who
is the next?
:\fost of the bond::;outstamhng arc held
by members of the Frntcrn ity. The hope
has lwen l'xpresse<l by the officers of the
Corporation that most of these bonds will
bn prPsentrd to the Fraternity
in PX·
change for paid-up installments
on the
new $100 notes. The records of the Corporation show that the following have
alreacl:· contribu1cd in this way.

Serfrs "ri" bonds ($100):
S. D. Gridley.
,J. R. Cameron.
Series "R" bonds ($50):
C. 'r. Stagg.
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\Y. W. Ellis.
C. W. Bennett.
ti. P. Hollister

June, 1923

K .\. Casiick..................................
(2).

Several brothflrs have also made gifts
Each of thc!le worthy brothers will be cre(1ile<l with cquivalf'nt payments on $100 notes. ·who will follow
thrir illustriotts pxample 1
rrhc 'l'ravclcr Endowment Fnrnl is now
administered
by the Treasnrer
of the
Corporation.
'l'he follm,ing have subscribed to date :

of coupons.

"'\V. H. RothenbPrp:t>r .................... $ 1.00
L. A. -Wilson .................................. 10.00
II. :.\L Gardner..............................
2.08
C. ..c\..Kczer....................................
1.00
,-. D. SniteL"....................................
:>.00

5.00

Total .............................................. $24.08
The annual expense incitlent to issuing the 'l'RA\"ELER is about three hundred
dollars.
Jn onlf'r to cover this enti1·ely
by interest from the endo\\'ment fund,
the £1md slm11ld be at least fiHi thousand
dollars.
However, an enclowment sufficient to provide a substantial
part of
this t:>.:qwnse \\·01tld rt>litW<'the IH'ii\)' burden now carried by the actiYc Chapter
and ,rnnlc1 insure the eonti1111anc1•of the
high stan<lar<l you ha\'C obsen·etl in the
recent i%ucs. Each rutnrc edition of
thP TRA\.ELER
will carry a list of subscrib<'rs to this fund.
Can \\·e put your
name in the next issue'?

TIIJ◄~
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CHAPTER MEMBERS
Compiled

by Edward

K Rayner, E. E. Cornell •23

:\hhey, Denton OrPgg ';l2 .................... G14 E. Duffalo St., lthac,l, ~. Y.
, \ bbey. C'has. X. '22 .................................................... ( 'herry C'1·eek,X \'.
.\_gf'l, Frank 0. •~:3................................... 32 Goshen ~t .. Patterson, X. J.
Alden, Fred X. ·07 ................................... 17 13th Ave., Columbus, Ohio.
Alexandc1·, lvan Grant '15 .... Care Com. Sta1te Bank, Triumph, iVIinn.
Anderson, !.,ester ()urtis '19 .................................................... Hilton, K Y.
Andr:-ie. William Cook '16 .................. 215 ~. Geneva St., Ithaca, N. Y.
AshlPy, ,,~ells JI. '20 ............................... .431 ::\Iain St., Ashtabula, Ohio.

'2'.-3
'23
'23
·22
'22
'22
'22
'22

Ball. Rdwin IC '22 ................................ 21-t- Dryden Road, Ithaca, -X. Y. '28
Barday, .Alcxam1c1· James '22 .............................................................. l 'nknown
Bami~s, Wilbur Jame,; '14 .... 1184 ,JeJforson St.,N.W., '\Vash.inglon,IJ.C.
'22
Beaumont, Arthur Bishop 'l-i .................. 51 Amity' St., Amherst, Mas~. '22
Beckman, Carl Theodore '15 ....................................................... .-Cnknown '16
Bee. Chm·les E. '15 .................................................... Stephentown, K. Y. '22
Belden. D,micl Staton ·16 ........................ 63 :::lih·et St., Xorwicl.t, K. Y. '22
Bennett, Cha1•lc:-:William ·12 ........ 614 1-~astBuffalo St., Ithaca, X Y. '22
Bennett, Ralph Stamp '20 .................... 195 Broadway, New York City. '22
Benson, George 1.1ilton '21.. .............. Ma.yficld Terrace, Halcthorp, Md. '22
Bidgood, Carlos J<'rcnch '13 .................... ~81 Myrtle A\·e., Al-b,any, K. Y. '22
Bigelow, Orow-cl Harry '07 .................................................................... ~nknown
Biz;,:ell, James A. ·12 ............................ Jl East State St., Ithaca, K Y. '22
Blnme, Louis F '09 ............................................................ Pittsficld, Ma.ss. '22
Booth, Rnsscll Charles ·11 ...................................................................... Unknown
Bott, Chirence ComstoC"k '20 .... Ekt. ''!'est. Lah.,K End Ave., .:-f.Y. ()ity. '22
Bracllce, 'l'homas '08 .......................... 6-! )forth Prospeet, Bu1•lingLon, Vt. '22
Bradley, .Jesse Frankl·in ·13 ............ 11-1-0S. Brooks St., Louisville, Ky. '22
BracllE-;,·. Robert Claud '23 ................ 6l-l: F.. Buffalo St.. Ithaca. X. Y. '23
Brahmer, J_,elaud Frank ·o,........
Wcstinghouse Co., B. Pittsburgh, Pa. '22
Brink, Sheldon E. '22 ............................................................ \\ralton, ~. Y. '22
Rl'inton, Chairles Chesler '07 ................ 159 LaCrossc St., Edgewood, Pa. '22
BumE>tt, Samuel IIowanl '07 ........... .-!lU University Ave., lthaca, N. Y. '22
Burnham, Clifford J. '13 ................ 3811 Seneca Ave., Los Angele , Calif. '22
Cameron, ,Tames Richarclson '08 .................... Box 8-!8, Bluefield, 'IV. Va. '22
Canaga, Gordon Byron '07 ................ 4754 .N. 9th S't., Philaclelphia, Pa. '22
Carter, Wilber Albert '10 ................ 8741 .,\ r1mclia Ave., Detroit, Mic,h. '22
Ca.slick, Eclwar<1 Albert '22 ............ 277 ~outh Lane , 't., Lexingtong, Ky. '22
Chamberlain. Robort Franklin '12 .... 21-! Linden Avenue, Ithaca. KY.
'22
Cheney. DaYid \\"illiam '21.. ..................... .4.3 l\laple St.. Potsdam. ~. Y. '23
Clark, Roy Rd,rnnls ·20...................... 919 East State St., Ithaca, K. Y. '22
Clark, Roy Ro&; '12 ................................................................................ Unh-n-Own
Coffman, Herbert '07 .................... 824 Crescent .Ase., San Matio, Calif. '23
Coffman, John Daniel '07 .................................................. Willows, Cal'if. '22
Cole, Dale Stevens '11. ........................................................................... Unknown
Conlee, George Dyer '09 .................... 33 )Iarket \Y., Amsterdam, N. Y. '22
Cooper, Herbert Press '20 ............................ 220 Eddy St., Ithaca, N. Y. '22
Cormany, Charles E. '19 ........ Michigan Ag. College. E. Lansing, Mich. '22
Cushing, Albert A. '14 .......................... 14 Roanoke Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. '22
Cushing, Edward Raymond '18 .............. 127 College Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. '22
Xnmernl following uame refers to year of initiation,
year in which given address was checked up.

numeral at end of line refers to
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Dallenbach, Karl ~I. TL ................... ll l Delaware .,\.Ye., Ithaca, K. Y. '22
Dalrymple, Charles 0. ·1:3...................................................................... ~nknown
Darlington, Charles Canby ·ob............
(.'ouc:onh·ille. JJela\\"are Co., Pa.
·-n
Dang-hert~·. Edgar :-;trrl ing: ·2:i .................. :121 ::\[ain :-:it.. Crisfield. ::\Id. ·2:3
Da,·ies, Llewellyn Rhy-, ·o!:!........1019 Remington St., Fort Collins, Col. ·22
DaYis, Herhl'r1 B. ·22 ......................................................
,·arysbnrg, S. Y. ·2:3
Day, Emmons D. '15 .......................................................... Oobleskill, X. Y. '22
Dcatrick, Eugene Payton 'lJ .... Dept. .Agrnnomy, }Ior-gantown, \V. Ya. '22
DeCamp, Cla.,·ton Earl '22 ............................ 20('; Fir:st :-:it.,Ithaca. K. Y. '2:1
Dodson, \Yillar<l Forn•st ':U ............... 2:Q Garchwr Aw., 'l'renton. :\' .. J. ·2:J
Dolw. Rohert ::\Iartinus ·1H.................... l 1:J.) .lth :-;r. :\ .. X. l<'argo, X. D. ·22
Downing, Robert Benjamin ·1o .............................................. Axo11, X. Y. ·22
Dynes, Oliver \Yesley ·1:'i............ L.;niY. of Tenne;:;;;ee. KnoxYille, Tenn.
'22
Edsall, ;,fill,ml ,T. ·J..1.
........................ 1101 :\'. Cayug-a :::it., Tthaca, K. Y. '28
Bdwarcls, l,lcwellyn I larrison '14 ....... A:32 Gnrn<I St., Susque-hanna. l'a.
'22
Ellis, ITmnml C'ha1·le» ·21 .................................. \\'avcl'ly. X. Y., RF. D. '22
.Ellix, \Yillard \Yalclo ·rn..............................
:309 Farm :::it.. Itha('a. X. Y. ·22
Emel'l,on. Stuart B. ·1.3..........................................................................
Cnkno\\"ll
Eno,,, Everett Emer,.,on ·19 ........................ :200 Ri<:h ~l., l:iyracuse . .:'\. Y. ·:22
Far11sworlh, .Jamrs _\. ·09 ................................................ }lu:,caline, lo\1·a. ·22
Frrnsd1ild, Edward Berent ·19 ............ G2 \Y. Gay St., Columblls, Ohio. '22
.r'i1u.:h, ltuy l\lacAlpine ·17................................................ Dausville, N. Y. '22
FlP~d, Clarerwc Hubert ·i,; ..........216 ~. ::lcovillc A.,·e .. Oak Park, Ill. '22
Fox, Daniel !::kott ·1 l ........................................ Box 13,5. Altatlcna, Calif.
·22
Frizzell. Hex H. ·o,......................
306 8lavin Building. Pa,mdcna. Calif. ·22
Funk, Horner Clemmer ·16 ............................................... Perryvillc.
::\ld. ·2:2
Gage, \'iclor Raymonll ·1.:;.................... 119 Ferris Place, Ithaca, ~. Y. ·22
Ganlner, Ilnbcrt :\Iilll•r '22 ........................ ·H3 ::l. :\Iain St., Goshen, Ind.
'22
Uilbert, Harvey ~icholas '1::L .............................................................. Unlrnown
Gill. llermi1. Herman '0t!. .......................................................................
l:nknown
Gillette. Kenneth (Jonlon ·20 .... 617 ·w.11:3 St.. _\pt. ~o. 21. X Y. Cit~·. ·2:2
Gilli .... ::\lerl l'. '19 .................................. 61-! E. Burralo ~t .. lthaca, X. Y. ·:23
GofI, Albert Lewi-, ·10 ........................ Elba, Gcnc,-,ee Co .. R. D. 19, X. Y. ·n
Goodman, 1Jc,1·is O:-;wald ·2:2...................................... Jeiiersonville,
~. Y.
'2:3
Gridley, Si<ln<'y U. ·otL ..................... 91 Beed1 Ave., Larchmont, X Y. '22
Griffin, Carroll E. '21.. .................. UlG39 Detroit -he., J1a.kc1rood, Ohio. '23
Griffilh, Heber .Emlyn 'J.:L-.............................. 7 Urant St., l,;tii•('a, .:'\. L
'22
G1·innclls, Claude Delbert ·19 .................... 912 bth St .. Brookiug,,, ~. D. ·22
Hall. .Arthur Georgr ·o,....................................................
Earlvillc, X. Y. ·22
Hance, Franci:-; EYanl ·22 ....................... .109 De\\.itt PL. Ithaca, .:'\. Y. ·:tJ
lland. Henry Finch ·1~ ........ ')0::l Phelp,, Building. Binghamton, ~. Y. ·22
Harding,
Elias Earl ·19 ..........................................
Albion R. D. 1, K. Y. ·22
liarrjngton,
Uharle:-, :.'lla-;on '12 ........ 35 Clinton St., Platts'b,nrgh, X Y. ·22
Hal'cm. William Loui-, ·15 ........ 12319 Osceola .,he .. Cleveland, Ohio. ·22
Haviland. Chilson 13. ·11.. .......... Horden 's :.\lilk Co .. Binghamton. X Y.
··>·>
Heath. Rilt•y llemy ·11.. ..................... .-:13:3
X. UeneYa ~t .. Ithaca, X Y. ·22
JTr-mkrson. Ecli?ar IL ·:2:2
............ Furman t·niYcr-.it~·. GrcenYillc. !::,. C. ·2:3
Hohart, Alfred L,. ·19 ........................................ Dcmittetl tu l:lyracuse Chapter
TTo<hon, .r'loy<l '21.. ...................... Apartardo
b.5. :.\Taracaibo, Venczncla.
'2:3
Holbrook, Elliot }fahlrm '10 ...._............ ::!2-J,7Prin<:c St .. Berkeley, Calif.
'22
Holli:-ter, Sherman Prc-;ton ·08 .... Conrn'cticnt Ag. Coll., Storr~, Conn. '22
HO\.e-., :.\lurray \' anl'amp ·09 ................ 1960 ::itark ::lt., Portland. Ore.
·:2:2
Hyde. Tom Bruce ·ob
....................
1:329 ,Y. 10-!th St., Cle,·elan<l, Ohio. ·22
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James, Wilbur 0. '20 .............................. 540 Rutter A Ye., Kingston, Pa.
'23
Jayne, Allen '07 .............................................................. ,Yest Auburn, Pa.
'2.2
Jenkins, Jolrn Ethbert. '14 ...................................................................... Unknown
Jenll'ing;.;, Harry '09 ............................................................ .Soufaold, N. Y. '22
.Jessup. George PPnny '07 ............................ (~uoque, T.,ong Island, N. Y. '22
.Johnson, Elmer D '21.. ................................................ Appk Creek, Ohio. '23
.Johnson. LeRoy E. '22 ............................ 31 Burton _\.Ye.. Dayton, Ohio. '23
Johnston, Roy Campbell '20 ............................................. .-Westport, N. Y. '22
Jor~ted. Irving C. '22 .................... Carc Y. M. C. A., ,Yilke~-Barre, Pa.
'23
.Jones, .John 1'anl '22 ............................ 614 K Buffalo St.. Ithaca, X Y. '23
.Jo1ws, Paul \Yehstcr '08 ........................ R. D. l\utall Co., Pittsburg·h, Pa. '22
Kautch, Carl Riclia,·d '13 ............606 South Oi-Jeans Ave., Tampa, Fla.
'22
Keith, Arthur Raymond ·01 .................................................................. Unlrnown
KPnworth~·. Clarence :3prague '21.. .................................... Liberty, N. Y. '23
Knn. Clyde Lewis '20 .................................. R. D. Xo. 1. Wore:e~ter, ?\. Y. '23
Kec;;sler, Annin George '09 ................ 16 Cla1·enclon PlMe. Ruffalo, N. Y. '22
Kezer, Claude Allen '19 ........................................................
i\Ia.~sena, N. Y. '22
Kimball, Yictor G. '11, -16 Kent Hoacl, lipper Darhy. PhilaclPlphia, l'a.
'2:3
Kinze~·. Bertram York '20 ............ !1213 Graycourt .An•., Riehmond, Va. '22
Kirby. Robert Sterns ·21.. ...................... 105 "\V. Yates St, lth,wa, N. Y. '22
Krnm,s. Wiiliam Brncst ·22 .................... 890 S. 20th 8t., :('ewark, K. ,J. '2:3

Ladd, Carl Edwin 'll.. ............................. .401 Cornell St. Ithaea, N. Y.
LarH'n . .Axel Martin '20 ................ Sihky School of }l. E., Ithaca, X Y.
Lawrence, Leonard Ale::rnnder '18 ........ 967 E. State St., Ithaca, X Y.
Le,1-is. George W iHiam ·o8......6i506 Ridgewoocl Ave., Chevy Chase, Mel.
l,iYermorc, ,James l\orthrnp
'21 ...................................... Gmnm<la, N. Y.

'22
'2:{
'22
'::!2
'23

}lack. Ilany Elias '16 ........................ 1340 Gares AYe., Brooklyn, :N'. Y.
..\1cl'artne,,·. ,John '07.. ................ 120 \Vickl111m .AYe .. :.IicldlPtown, \I. Y.
}IcDcnnott, George RobPrt ·os................
205 \Villard \'i~ay, Ithaca, N. Y.
..\Ic..\Iw,ter . ..\1arcns _\nrclius '18 ................................ ..C'ollege Park, ::.VId.
..\IcVetty, PPrey G-e0rge '13 ................ 904 Kcncbec:k St .. P11tsbnrgh, Pa.

'22
'22
'22
'2:{
'22

}Ias<,ey, J;ouis :Milvillc '13 ........................106 Hanard Pl., Ithac·11,N. Y. '22
}Iatkfo. Paul Van Deren '17 ........ 5916 College Ave., Irnlianapolijs, Ind.
'22
:\Iattick, \Valier Lester '08 ................ 290 Highland Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. '22
..\lihalko, Richard Bainer '19 ................................................ IIobart, N. Y. '22
}Iiller. Roy .Benson '22 ............ :-rn:1
J\-. Hamilton St .. Pa int Pd Post, I\. Y. '2:'I
}Iills. "\\'ilfrPcl D. '22 ............ .\assau County Farm Bureau, L. I., ';. Y. '23
:\Iorgan. Carlton ,I. '16 ............................ Dept. of Health, Kenosha, "\Vis. '2:3
..\Iorris, Fr·ed B.ishop '21 .............. 70 \Vest C:hippPwa St.. Buffalo, X Y. '22
:.\Iorro"·, Glenn Raymond '19 ........................ 3 CPnlral Aw .. Tthaca, !\'. Y. '22
~Iorro\\·, Lester \YilLiam '10 .... :\IcGraw TTill Boot Co., Xew York City.
'22
.Jlunson. Arthur Loui~ '21.. .............. 1644 E. 7!'itl1 St., ClP\"f'land, Ohio. '22
.Jl)'crs, Charles Emory '19 .... 304 ·w. Fairmo11t AYe., State College, Pa.
'22
:\'aetcr, _'\.Jbrecht '22 ................................ Sehool of E. E .. Hhaea, X Y.
~ash, ,J/Jc:k Thomas '16 ............................ 5416 Vietor St., Dallas, 'l'exas.
.\elson .. John Herbert '22 ..................... :~15 l,Jllmrnocl Aw .. Ithaca, K. Y.
.\iYcn. Charles Franklin '08 ..................... R. li'. D. ~o. 1, Ha,encl, S. C.
Xiwn, Lola .Alexarnlcr ·08 ........ 31 :'i3 Korwood Bl nl._. Birmingham, Ala.
:-,_rnffort,Vilalter '08. ................................... 900 S. 16th St., 1\e,rnrk, N. J.

0 'Donnell,
Overton,

'23
'22
'23
'23
'22
'22

Vlilliam 1'.Iarrin '18 ............................................................ Unknown
Floyd Carter '09 .................................................... Adams, N. Y. '22
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Palmer, E\'erctt Arthur '07 ................ 6--1-HiRegent St., Oakland, Calif.
PcaC'h, Preston Lirtlcpagt• ·10 ... 5,trnits Settlemrnt~. ~o. -11It. Sophia,
Singapore...............................................................................................
Pea<'Ol'k, "\Y111le1·
~I. ·11.. .......... 108 Baltimore Aw .. Takoma Park, D. C.
J~earee,Charles ])ariu;'")·01 ............................ :i:j/ 11,ront St., O,vego, X. Y.
Pellow, FrcdPri<·k Lawrern·e ·20 ............ :110 :\lain ~t., Brockporl, N. Y.
l'ien:c. lIO\rnr<l l'. '07 ...........ilO SPPnrih· Trust Bld"0 .. Lexington. KY.
Pre,,to11, .John Owiug..; ·16 .............. 1912 ('olonial !-;t.. Philadclphia. P~.

'22
'22
·22
'22
·22
'2:3
·22

lfamey. Blaiiw BntlPr ·10 .... H Rittenhon-.;c Terracr. :-ipringfield. )lass.
'22
Rasrnason, IT. l,e\\·i-, ·10 .......................................................................... Unknown
Rayner, Eclward E. '20 ...................................................... "\Vavcrly, X Y. '2:3
Rec,1. Harry Clifforcl ·os................
215 8outh GencYa 8t., Ithaca. N. Y. '~2
Repp. Rosi\·e Conkling ·15 ........ 107 ~. Franklin ~t .. "\Yilkesbarre, Pa.
·22
Riehmond. Edward _\Yery ·1-) ................................................................
L'nkno,rn
Rittcrshanst•n. Ang1i..;t \\'illiam ·19 .... Yonng»Yille. ~nlliYan Co.. X. Y. '22
Robinson, Horace Brady .fr. ·10 .... 120-1-Crawford St .. Ilou9ton, Texa,,. '22
Robinson, James Rrid ·1s ........ Livingston :.\Ianor. :::inllivan Co., K. Y. ':22
Rogr1·s, Frrcl f4tillman ·:20...................... 9-18 East State St.. Uhaca,XY.
'22
HogPrs. :.\1erlP l,a"rPnee ·:2:L.............. 61-1-E. Buffalo St .. lthaca. X. Y. '2:3
Rothenberger. "\Yayne II. ·10.................. 526 :.\Iain !:->t..Penn;;bnrgh. Pa.
'22
Ruby. George C. TL .................................. 1:-1.'iArlington :::it.. York. Pa.
·22
Rum me le, Echl·ard T. ·1:L .......................... ~:30 1:ith :St.. :.\IanitowaC'. "\Yi~. ·22
Rumsey, La.wrence Coope1· ·os................
:no"\Y.l":-itateSt .. Ithac.:a. K Y. '22
. 'andcr-;. Geraild DeWitt ·20 ................ 50:3 Dr~·den Road. Hhaca. :X. Y. '22
. ·awyer. Samuel Xebon ·09 ................ Griffith Building. Palmyra, ~. Y. ·22
:-lchellkopf. f-iigmund "\Yalter ·22 ............. :n7 J ack..,on ~t.. Fremo11t. Ohio
Searing. Elli<; Richanl ·10 ............................ ll )lain ::--t..
Lockport, X. Y. ·22
Skidmore, Lausou Bigelow ·19 .......................................... Westfieltl, X. Y. '22
Smith, AlberL NC",ton07 ........ Carc .J. T. R.\·erson & Sons, Gh.icago. 111. '22
Smith, Sidney Daniel ·os....................................................
Rodman. X. Y. '22
Souter, Charle, Ed,\·ard ·19 ........ Amer. l:ni,·. of Beirnt. Beirut. Syria.
'22
:--pcneer . .Adrian L. ·21.. .. :260 )Ierriek Rd .. Rochille Center, L. 1., X. Y. '22
::;peneer. Leland ·21.. .................................... :{07 Eddy St., Ithaca, :X. Y. '22
~tagg. Charles Trarp.,· T2 ............................ :~5.j :-State ::;t., Alban.v, X. Y. '2:3
Steelquisl, Rubin U. ·o9
................................
,i27 B11ker St., Albany, Ore. '22
Strahan .. Jamc-s Lewi" '19 .......................... 50 ,\mit~· St.. Amherst, liass.
'22
Stroug. Ho1rnr<l Herkimer ·1-1.............................................................. C"nknown
Suiter, Norman "\\-el-.l',Y·16................ 17]0 "\\-. L~·m1 St .. Shamokin, Pa.
'22
8uiter. Yaug-hn Douµfas ·rn..............
Beawr and :\orth 8ts., York. Pa. ·n
Hmnncr. Ccorµ-P Ells,rnrth '22 .................. :?0Li t--th _\w., Greeley, Colo. '2:3
Sylvester, William Bo.vu 'J7 ............................ Dcmitted to Syracuse Chapter

·n

'PPrter. Thoma-; ,\. II. ·12 .... 1086 18th _\ \'l' .. 8. E .. 1Iinneapolis. )Jinn.
·22
Thomas. :iklwn .F. ·0-...
.......................................................................... l:nknown
Thompson. Panl Wheeler ·10 .... 12:1-1)farlhorouµ-h Aw .. Detroit, )Iich.
·22
Tille,v, Lloyd Hem·.\· ·16 ........................ 2;3.i Lainl Aw., Buffalo. K. Y. '22
•rilley, Kmman Xevil ·16 ........................................................................ Unknown
To;;,ier. IIa~·clrn IT. ·22 ................................................. Jolrnsonbnrg-. X. Y. '23
•r~ler, Leland C. ·19.................................... "F'arm Bureau. 13atavi;i, X. Y. '22
Lndcrwood. l•'ranci..; 0. ·:?0.................... 1.n lthaea Roa1l, lthaea. ~. Y. ··N
l'rbaud. Ed"ard )lilton ·16............Lenox Terrat·e. 8011th Orang('. ~ .. J. ·22
Yanderhoeff, James Elizah ·o,................
:·nWilliam St .. .Auburn. X Y. '22
Van trot. Louis H. '11 .............................. :n7 7th .the., "\\' auwatosa, "\Yis. '23
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Viickers, Ga-tes S. 'J 9 ........................ 48 E. Frarnber St., Golumbus, Ohio.
Vreeland, Edward P1·ice '11.. ......84 South Main 1St.,Salamanca, N. Y.

47
'22
'22

·wait, ,J. Paul '09 ............................... R:oom 1, ·wait Bldg., Sturgis, lVf.ich. '22
Walker, Charles L. '18 ........................ 201 Fairmont Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. '22
"\Yeeden, Samuel A. '20 ............................ 20 Brown Ave., Korwich, K. Y. '2:3
Whitson, Donald D. '20 ........................ 614 E. Buffalo St., Ithaca, N. Y. '2:3
Widrig, Francis Smith '22 ............ Culver Military School, Culver Ind. '2:3
Wigley, William Roy '07 ........................ 89 Brncr Ave., Yonkers, K. Y. '22
Vvilson, John G '14 ................................................ Aspers, Adams Co., Pa. '22
"\Vil.son,LeRoy Alonzo '10 .............. Dcpt. :.\focb. Eng., Still-water, Okla. '22
·wing, Stephen Remington '11 ............ 54 Rockwood Ave., Dayton, Ohio. '22
"\VinteTs, Rhett Youmans '12 ....N. C. Ag. Exp. Sh.i., E. Raleig-h, :N'. C. '22
\\rolf> IIarold G. '18 ..................................................................
Core?, ~~- 1r. '22
Wolf. Jolm George '18 ................................................................ IIall, N. Y. '22
\Vollenweber, G1iy '08 ............................................................................. Unknown
Young, Park Elkana•h '18 .................................................. Shcrman, N. Y. '22

